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ABSTRACT 

Previous studies have demonstrated cocaine to have a myriad of effects on the 

immune system. Depending on which component of the immune system is studied and the 

methods used, cocaine has been shown to possess both stimulatory and inhibitory effects. 

Cocaine has also been associated with an increase in the risk of developing infectious 

diseases, although a direct correlation has yet to be determined. The studies presented in 

this dissertation describe the efifects of cocaine on host resistance to viral infections. 

Cocaine was found to possess antiviral properties in macrophages (M0). L929 cells, 

and Madin Darby canine kidney (MDCK) cells in vitro. This effect was dose-dependent in 

all of these cells with 100 fig/ml exhibiting the maximal inhibition. A similar dose-

dependent inhibition was observed in M0 exposed to norcocaine, a metabolite of cocaine. 

However, other metabolites did not show any efifects on virus replication. Cocaine induced 

a time-dependent increase in the antiviral activity of M0 that was not reproduced in L929 

or MDCK cells. On average, the antiviral effect of cocaine required approximately 24—48 

hr to appear, indicating that the effect was not due to a direct interaction of cocaine and 

virus. Cocaine's inhibition of virus replication could be reversed by the addition of either 

antibodies to interferons (IFN) or calcium ionophores. An indication that the effect of 

cocaine was due to the secretion of an antiviral protein was found in experiments showing 

that the antiviral effect could be transferred from cells incubated with cocaine to un

stimulated cells. This antiviral product was found to accumulate over time in the media 

and could be neutralized by the addition of anti-IFN. In studies to determine the direct 

efifects of cocaine on IFN production, cocaine was found to induce a 2-3-fold increase in 

IFN secretion in both L929 cells and M0, with similar increases in IFN transcripts. 

Cocaine also demonstrated the ability to inhibit cell proliferation, an effect attributed to the 

production of IFN. 

Experiments were also conducted to determine if the antiviral effects of cocaine 

observed in vitro could be demonstrated in an animal model. C57B1/6 mice were infected 

with Influenzavirus A and given daily i.p. injections of 10 mg/kg cocaine or saline. 

Cocaine-injected mice were visibly less sick than control animals and had 50% less virus in 

vii 



their lungs, as determined by hemagglutination. This reduction in virus load was consistent 

with the previous in vitro experiments with cocaine. 

Because the addition of calcium ionophores had been demonstrated to reverse the 

antiviral efifect of/« vitro cocaine exposure, studies were conducted to determine the effects 

of cocaine on intracellular calcium (Ca^^) regulation. M0 incubated with 100 îg/ml 

cocaine for 48-72 hr demonstrated a 41% increase in steady-state Ca^^ concentrations. 

This efifect was observed when cells were assayed either in the presence or absence of 

extracellular Ca indicating an alteration in calcium regulation that was localized to either 
ry • 

the cytoplasm or intracellular membranes. Studies on the mobilization of Ca showed an 
fy I 

increase m ATP-induced Ca transients when M0 were incubated with cocaine. Calcium 

ATPase inhibitors reduced the calcium increases in cocaine-treated M0, further supporting 

the hypothesis that cocaine was increasing calcium mobilization. This result also indicated 
74-

that the mechanism by which cocaine altered intraceUular Ca levels was most likely 
74-

localized to the endoplasmic reticulum Ca -ATPases. In summary, cocaine was found to 
74-

inhibit virus replication by increasing IFN production and altering cytoplasmic Ca levels. 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

The use of various drugs has been prevalent in society for thousands of years: 

however, it has only been recently that their impact on society has come under scrutiny. 

Cocaine, one of the most commonly abused drugs, has had a intriguing histor> that has 

only recently included its efifects on the health of its abusers. While most commonly 

thought of as a deleterious drug v^th respect to the immune system, little research has been 

conducted to determine the precise role cocaine has on host responses to infections. 

Specifically, the efifects cocaine has on the host response to viral infections is of utmost 

importance with the rise in communicable diseases of viral etiology. In this dissertation, 

studies will be presented demonstrating an antiviral efifect ofcocaine both in vitro and in 

vivo using a murine model and describing the role of interferon as a possible mechanism by 

which cocaine exerts its antiviral efifects. 

Cocaine 

Illicit drug abuse has had a profound efifect on our society. A 1997 United States 

Department of Health and Human Services report stated that drugs of abuse are responsible 

for 14,000 deaths in the United States and cost an estimated $70 billion annually in 

unnecessary health costs, law enforcement, automobile accidents, crime and lost 

productivity (1). While overall drug use declined between 1985 and 1997, first time use by 

teenagers increased four-fold during the same period (2). The primary goal of 

governmental and law enforcement oflBcials is preventing individuals from becoming 

addicted to illicit drugs. However, because £in end to drug abuse is not in the foreseeable 

ftiture, a greater understanding of the efifects these drugs have on the health of current users 

is necessary if society is to measure their true impact on its people. A report by Donahoe in 

1990 suggested that there was a correlation between increased susceptibility to infectious 

diseases and exposure to drugs of abuse (3). Whether these drugs act as cofactors in the 

development of the diseases or merely result in unsafe lifestyle practices (e.g., poor 

nutrition, needle sharing, promiscuous sexual behavior) remains unclear. 
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Cocaine is one of the most commonly abused drugs. Its use dates back thousands 

of years, but the social and economic impact of its chronic use has become realized onl> 

recently. As our understanding of disease transmission and development has increased, the 

efifect of chronic cocaine use on the health of the individual has become the topic of much 

discussion. 

History of Cocaine Use 

Cocaine is an alkaloid extracted from the leaves of the Erythroxylon coca bush that 

grows in the foothills of the Andes Mountains in South America. The word 'coca' comes 

from the Aymara Indians of Bolivia, who were conquered by the Inca in the tenth centur\. 

and means 'plant'. Native South Americans have been using cocaine for millennia in 

religious rituals primarily by chewing or smoking the leaves. In 1990, a grave determined 

to be 2500 years old was discovered in Peru, and among the items found were leaves from 

the coca bush (4). Spanish conquistadors first reported the use ofcocaine by South 

American natives in the 16* century. The natives would chew or smoke the coca leaves to 

provide them with the stamina needed to live and work at high elevations. The cocaine 

plant made its trip to the European continent in the 18* century where the social eUte and 

artists used it. During the 1800's, cocaine was used for numerous medicinal and non-

medicinal purposes. It was recommended for the treatment of symptoms for nervous 

exhaustion, toothaches, physical fatigue, asthma, syphilis, and postnasal congestion (4-6). 

The eminent psychiatrist, Sigmund Freud, prescribed it for his patients sufifering from 

numerous psychological and nervous conditions and was reported to be a frequent user 

himself However, its medicinal efiScacy in treating these disorders remains in question. In 

1855, Friedrich Gaedecke isolated the active ingredient in the coca leaves, and in 1859 

German chemist Albert Niemann gave it the name cocaine (5). 

The first widespread use ofcocaine by the general public was in the "brain tonic 

and intellectual soda-fountain beverage" invented by John Styth Pemberton in 1885. 

Pemberton combined and aromatized the coca leaf extract with the kola nut, added cane 

sugar syrup and called it Coca-Cola®. Cocaine remained an ingredient in Coca-Cola until 



1903 when it was replaced with caffeine due to the mounting evidence of cocaine's 

addictive properties. It was in 1884 that a physician, Karl KoUer, first used purified 

cocaine as a local anesthetic. Due to its ability to numb areas of tissue where it is 

introduced and its capacity to constrict blood vessels, it came into wide use for numerous 

surgical procedures including those of the ear, nose, throat, mouth and eye and as a nerve 

block in hernia operations and amputations. 

In the late 19 century, the deleterious efifects ofcocaine use began to be reported. 

Excessive abuse and reports of addiction convinced the United States Federal Government 

to legislate and limit its use. The Pure Food and Drug Act of 1906 restricted the use of 

cocaine to medicinal purposes. In an attempt to further control the use ofcocaine. the 

Harrison Narcotics Act of 1906 listed cocaine as a narcotic despite the fact that it is 

technically a pharmacological stimulant and local anesthetic and does not produce the 

psychological numbing efifect characteristic of opiates. Finally in 1970. the Controlled 

Substances Act made the possession or distribution ofcocaine a Federal crime. 

For the first half of the 20* century, cocaine use remained relatively low. However, 

cocaine use by American youths increased dramaticaUy in the late 1960's and early I970's. 

Cocaine was seen as the "champaign" drug of the affluent class and used primarily to allow 

individuals to remain active and alert during late-night parties. The introduction of a new 

form ofcocaine that was more potent and cheap brought its use to an apex in the middle 

1980's. "Crack" cocaine was made widely available and gamered a larger user-base 

comprised principally of the less affluent classes. Since its peak in the 1980's, cocaine use 

has been on a steady albeit slow decline. However, abuse among younger individuals has 

remained steady or increased. The number of older adolescents using cocaine has declined 

slightly in the past decade, but the number of younger adolescents using cocaine has 

increased (2). 

Routes of Cocaine Administration 

Cocaine use ranges from occasional or episodic use to repeated or compulsive use, 

with all patterns between the extremes being present. The original use ofcocaine by Native 



Americans was by chewing and smoking the leaves of the coca bush. However, the leaves 

only contain approximately 1% cocaine by weight, which greatly reduces the 

pharmacological efifects of the drug. There are currently three routes of administration used 

by cocaine abusers including intranasal administration, smoking, and intravenous injection. 

Each method produces a unique rate of absorption resulting in different amounts of time it 

takes for the drug to take efifect, and each method has a characteristic time span of 

pharmacological action (6). Intranasal administration (or snorting) of the hydrochloride 

form ofcocaine was the most common method of administration until the middle I980*s. 

Mixing coca paste^ ether, and hydrochloric acid generates this crystallized form ofcocaine. 

This process is extremely volatile and unless closely monitored and controlled resuhs in 

frequent explosions. Smaller producers ofcocaine wdll often substitute petroleum products 

like kerosene or gasoline for ether to reduce the volatility and cost. However, these 

solvents introduce carcinogens into the final product that reduce the purity of "street" 

cocaine and increase the risks to users. Street cocaine may contain only 10-50% of the 

active drug, the rest being composed of various extenders such as cornstarch, sugars, or 

laxatives that reduce the dosage and increase the profit margin of drug dealers. Because of 

the relatively slow absorption of the drug through the nasal tissues into the bloodstream and 

its low dose (1-2 mg/kg), overdoses from this method ofcocaine administration are 

infrequent. Serum levels ofcocaine for recreational users typically fall into the range of 

0.1-1 pg/ml (7). However, serum levels of greater than 20 pg/ml have been reported in 

cocaine-related deaths (8). Snorting remains one of the most common methods ofcocaine 

ingestion; however, the introduction of a new method for cocaine administration in the mid 

'80's brought on the most dramatic rise in cocaine use in the history of the drug. 

Crack cocaine is made by heating cocaine HCl with ammonia or sodium 

bicarbonate in water to remove the hydrochloride residue. The resulting drug has a much 

lower melting point (98°C for crack versus 195°C for cocaine HCl) that produces a volatile 

product when heated that stiU retains its pharmacological efifects. The term "crack" refers 

to the crackling sound produced when it is smoked (heated), which is presumed to be due 

to the burning of the sodium bicarbonate. Smoking allows for the drug to enter the 



bloodstream much more rapidly than when it is snorted. Crack cocaine is most often 

smoked m marijuana or tobacco cigarettes or in stems of glass pipe. Because of its 

condensed form relative to that of crystallized cocaine, crack cocaine is cheaper and 

therefore available to a wider market. A standard "rock" of crack cocaine costs from $10-

20. However, the psychological high of crack cocaine lasts only 5-10 minutes, whereas the 

high of crystallized cocaine lasts up to 30 minutes. 

Intravenous injection ofcocaine dissolved in water is the third major route of 

administration. This method produces a rapid (15-20 seconds) onset of symptoms that last 

only minutes. It shares many of the characteristics with that of smoking of crack cocaine. 

There is essentially no dtfiference in the level of drug or the speed by which it enters the 

bloodstream between smoking crack cocaine and injecting base cocaine intravenously. 

However, because of the difficulty of self-administration, it is not often used. Another 

reason for the reluctance of abusers to use this method is the associated risks of acquiring 

infectious diseases like HIV or hepatitis from shared needles. Unlike with other drugs 

taken intravenously, there are safer methods for cocaine that produce similar resuhs 

without the related problems. Intraperitoneal injection is the method most commonly used 

by researchers studying the efifects ofcocaine in rodents. It is not a common method for 

human consumption but most closely sknulates the intravenous route. Cocaine reaches 

peak serum levels in mice within 40 minutes of being injected intraperitoneally (9). 

Cocaine Mctabohsm 

Cocaine is rapidly metaboUzed in the body to several end products with less than 

10% being excreted unchanged in the urine. There are two pathways by which cocaine is 

metabohzed in the body (Figure 1.1). The majority ofcocaine is hydro lyzed by plasma 

pseudocholinesterases (PCh) or Uver esterases to benzoylecgonme (46%), ecgonine methyl 

ester (41%), or ecgonine (<5%) within the first twelve hours after ingestion (8). These 

metabolites are relatively inactive pharmacologicaUy. Benzoylecgonine is the product 

detected in urine during a drug screen instead ofcocaine, which is present in amounts too 



small to be analyzed. Within 24-48 hr of ingesting a single dose, cocaine and its 

metabolites are undetectable in urine (10). 

MINOR PATHWAY MAJOR PATHWAY 

cyt P-450 PCh Benzoylecgonine 
Norcocaine ^ COCAINE ^ Ecgonine 

Ecgonine methyl ester 

Figure 1.1: The major and minor pathways for cocaine metabolism. 

The second, minor, pathway for cocaine metabolism utilizes the mixed function 

oxidase system of liver microsomes and involves cytochrome P-450 that oxidatively 

demethylates cocaine to norcocaine. Norcocaine can then be fiirther broken down into the 

products N-hydroxynorcocaine through N-hydroxylation or to norcocaine nitroxide through 

oxidation (9, 11). These products have been demonstrated to be extremely hepatotoxic in 

rodents (12, 13). Norcocaine, and to a lesser degree benzoylecgonine, have also been 

found to have some neurotoxic efifects (14). In humans, norcocaine has very similar 

psychopharmaco logical properties to that ofcocaine when administered intravenously. 

Structurally, all metabolites share very shnilar chemical compositions to that ofcocaine, 

with only minor substitutions (Figure 1.2). 

The removal ofcocaine from the body is very rapid and occurs through two routes: 

urinary excretion and metabolic breakdown. Plasma clearance for cocaine is 

approximately 20-30 ml/min/kg and has a half-life of 60-90 minutes when given 

mtravenously. However, routes of administration that produce slower absorption rates 

produce longer half-lives for cocaine (15, 16). Urinary excretion ofcocaine depends on the 

amount of time that has passed since ingestion, the amount ofcocaine administered, and 

the acidity of the urine (lower pH = increased excretion). Approximately 9.5-20% of the 

cocaine that is ingested is excreted unchanged m the urine. As previously mentioned, 

cocaine is rapidly metabolized by two pathways to a number of end products. The products 

of the major pathway have longer half-lives than that ofcocaine: 7.5 hr for 



benzoylecgonine and 3.6 hr for ecgonine methyl ester (10). Cocaine, in its non-HCl form, 

and norcocakie are very lipophilic and readily cross the blood-brain barrier. It is this 

hydrophobic property that is believed to be the means by which cocaine enters cells 

without the need for a receptor. In contrast, benzoylecgonine and ecgonine methyl ester are 

highly hydrophilic and generally do not cross the blood-brain barrier. Instead, they are 

primarily excreted in the urine within 24—36 hr in amounts equivalent to VA to !/2 the 

original dose ofcocaine ingested. These metabolites are the diagnostic indicators for 

cocaine use employed by laboratories performing drug screens. 

Norcocaine 

CO2CH3 

COH 

Benzoylecgonine 

COCAINE —OH 
Ecgonine Methyl 

Ester 

Figure 1.2: Structural variation between cocaine and its metaboUtes. 

Pharmacological Efifects of Cocaine 

The efifects ofcocaine on the nervous system depend on where the neurons reside in 

the body. In the central nervous system (CNS), cocaine functions to enhance 

neurotransmission by altering the absorption of chemical messengers. However, when 

exposed to the peripheral nervous system cocaine acts as a local anesthetic and 

vasoconstrictor. It interferes with ion channels in neuronal membranes and inhibits the 

initiation and conduction of sensory impulses (17). For this reason, cocaine is still used 

medicinally as a local anesthetic in cosmetic surgery and to slow the blood loss of nasal 

fractures. 
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The CNS uses numerous chemical messengers called neurotransmitters to transmit 

signals from one neuron to another. Depending on the nature of the neurotransmitter, the 

resuh of these signals ranges from production or loss of memory to aherations m mood. 

Monoamines like dopamine, norepinephrine or serotonin are neurotransmitters that produce 

changes in the ion permeability of neurons that bind to them and resuh in conduction of the 

signal through the CNS. These neurotransmitters are then reabsorbed into the secreting 

neuron through specific transporters, resulting in termination of the neuronal transmission 

(17). Dopamine secretion is associated with pleasure and movement and is part of the 

brain's reward system. Cocaine acts as an indirect sympathomimetic by binding to the 

dopamine reuptake transporter, inhibiting the reabsorption of dopamine. This allows for 

dopamine to remain in the synaptic gap for greater lengths of time and, therefore, provides 

prolonged neuronal stimulation to the reward system (17). This efifect produces the high 

associated v^th cocaine use. 

The amount ofcocaine ingested induces dtfiferent behavioral and physiological 

changes. Low doses ofcocaine resuh in constriction of peripheral blood vessels; dilated 

pupils; increased temperature, heart rate, and blood pressure; and an overall increase in the 

state of arousal. Higher doses produce restlessness, uritability, anxiety, paranoia, greatly 

increased heart rate and blood pressure, and may lead to convulsions and/or cardiac arrest 

(18). The duration of cocaine's immediate euphoric efifects depends on the route of 

administration, with routes producing faster rates of absorption (e.g., smoking, Lv. 

injection) producing the most intense high. However, the faster the rate of absorption, the 

shorter the duration of the drug's effects (2). Research suggests that the powerful 

neuropsychologic-remforcing property ofcocaine is responsible for an individual's 

continued use despite the potential hazards (14). Prolonged cocaine use often leads to liver 

damage due in part to the hepatotoxic efifects of norcocaine (9). Other potential 

complications include ischemic injury to the site ofcocaine administration (e.g., ulcerated 

nasal septa), increased miscarriages, and behavioral and physical retardation of infants 

exposed in utero (19, 20). 
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Virus Rephcation and Host Response 

Despite many years and billions of research dollars, advances in effective antiviral 

therapies have been few and far between. While the public has been protected from some 

common viral pathogens by the introduction of vaccines, new strains and species of viruses 

are emerging that have yet to yield themselves to the advancements of science. Vaccines 

against smallpox, polio, and mumps have proven effective in reducing or eliminating these 

diseases from industrialized nations. However, therapies for respiratory viruses, tumor 

viruses, and human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) have proved to be much more difficult. 

This is largely due to our lack of knowledge for how these pathogens affect our cells and 

how best to direct an immune response against the viruses. Greater understanding of both 

the nature of the immune response against viral infections and the means by which viruses 

circumvent these responses is needed if more antiviral therapies are to be developed. 

Overview of Virus Rephcation 

Viruses are obligate intracellular pathogens that defy the classical definition for life. 

Without a host cell, viruses lack the ability to carry out metabolic processes, repUcate 

themselves, or survive. They carry only the genetic material needed for making replicates 

of themselves and a few proteins necessary for the initiation of rephcation. Virus 

rephcation is broken into several steps and will be described briefly in the context of an 

enveloped virus. The first step in viral rephcation is adsorption. For a virus to enter a cell, 

it requires that the cell have on its surface a receptor, or receptors, for which the virus is 

specific. The receptor-Ugand specificity is what determines the cellular tropism for each 

viral species. For example, HIV binds preferentially to the chemokine receptors, CCR5 

and CXCR4, and the CD4 antigen found primarily on helper T lymphocytes and 

macrophages and is therefore relatively restricted in the cells that it can infect (21). 

However, influenza virus has specificity for siahc acid residues present on the surface 

glycoproteins and glycoUpids of many cells, allov^g it a wider cell tropism (22). Once 

adsorbed to the surface of a cell, viruses must get their genome and any accessory proteins 

into the cytoplasm for rephcation to begin. The most common means for doing this is by 



receptor-mediated endocytosis, also known as viropexis. Once ingested by the cell, the 

virus fuses with the vesicle membrane and uncoats in the cytoplasm. 

The next stage of viral rephcation is viral synthesis. It is at this stage that new 

proteins are made that allow the virus to fully reproduce itself During the synthetic phase, 

the genome is transcribed and rephcated to produce viral proteins and copies of the viral 

genome, respectively. Other than the proteins carried with the virus, virtually all repUcative 

machinery is derived from the host cell. 

After the viral proteins are made and the genome has been copied, the mature 

viruses are assembled, again by the host machinery. For many enveloped viruses, proteins 

coded for by the virus are produced and transported to intracellular or extracellular 

membranes. As the viruses egress from the cell, they pick up their envelopes containing 

the viral proteins needed for binding to another cell surface receptor and the process is 

started again. 

Host Response to Viral Infections 

Animal cells have developed several means for stopping or slowing the progression 

of viral infections. In higher animals, these defenses are varied and numerous, attacking 

the virus at different stages in its rephcation or spread. The first line of defense against 

pathogenic infections is the non-specific immune response. Comprised of various cells and 

cell products, it functions to limit the spread of the infection until the specific immune 

response develops. The first exposure to a virus or its proteins (in the form of a vaccine) 

often renders the individual immune to subsequent re-infections. This is due to the 

adaptive, or specific, immune response. One of the most important components of the 

adaptive unmune response with respect to its abihty to inhibit virus rephcation is antibody. 

Antibodies (Ab) are produced by B lymphocytes and serve to neutrahze free-floating 

viruses, hindering their abihty to infect host cells and enhancing their uptake by phagocytic 

ceUs. However, once the virus makes its way into the host cell, Ab are relatively 

inefifective at Umitmg the infection. At this point, it is primarily up to the cellular immune 

response and non-specific immunity to rid the body of the infection. Cytotoxic T 
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lymphocytes play a pivotal role in specifically killing viraUy infected cells by recognizing 

cellular expressed viral antigens (Ag) on the membrane surface. Natural killer (NK) cells 

and macrophages (M0) are also capable of destroying viraUy infected cells; however, their 

actions are not as specific. 

Role of Interferons and Other Cvtokines in Host Immunity 
to Viruses 

A pivotal component of the non-specific unmune response to viral infections is the 

secretion of cytokines. Cytokines are commimication proteins released by cells that 

modulate the immune response, turning on some pathways while turning off others. Of 

greatest importance for the inhibition of virus rephcation are the interferons (IFNs). These 

are proteins secreted by most nucleated cells in response to the presence of a virus or 

certain other pro-inflammatory stimuh. There are two classes of IFN: type I IFN and type 

II IFN. The type I IFNs can be fiirther classified as IFN-alpha (IFN-a), IFN-beta (IFN-P), 

IFN-omega (IFN-o), and IFN-tau (IFN-x). Interferons a and p (IFN-a/p) are the principle 

antiviral cytokines, while the importance of IFN-co and IFN-i in viral infections remain 

unclear. There are 14 non-allehc genes for IFN-a in the human and 11 in the mouse, with 

further pseudogenes in both species that are not expressed (23). Interferon-p is present in 

both mice and humans as a single copy gene that has relatively high homology to IFN-a 

(24). None of the genes for IFN-a/p have mtrons, a rare occurrence in eukaryotic cells. 

There is a single member of the type II IFN family, IFN-gamma (IFN-y), which has mild to 

moderate antiviral activity. Interferon-y is secreted primarily by T-helper (TH) cells and its 

principle function is to activate M0 and initiate an inflammatory response. 

Interferons a and p are 18-24 kDa proteins that are produced de novo in response 

to the presence of viral RNA within the cell. Human IFN-a is not glycosylated and 

contains four cysteine residues that are thought to form two intramolecular disulfide bonds 

(25). Interferon p is glycosylated and contains 5 alpha-hehces as indicated by its crystal 

structure (26). Both IFN-a and IFN-P are secreted and function as monomers. While 

some cells secrete both IFN-a and IFN-p, Mo and B lymphocytes are reported to be the 
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principle producers of IFN-a, and fibroblasts and epithelial cells are the main source of 

IFN-p. Interferons are rapidly secreted and function in an autocrine and paracrine manner 

to eUcit an antiviral state in the cells with which they come in contact. The other efifects of 

IFN that are not directly antiviral include NK ceU and cytotoxic T lymphocyte activation, 

inhibition of cell proliferation, alteration in the expression of antigen presenting molecules, 

and increased cytocidal activity. 

A common IFN receptor is shared by both IFN-a and IFN-p. Once bound to the 

receptor, the signal transduction pathway utilizes the Janus kinase (JAK) and signal 

transducers and activators of transcription (STAT) proteins to activate a series of 

transcription factors. These then bind to specific genes containing the IFN-stimulated 

response element (ISRE) in their promotor sequence (27). The IFN proteins themselves do 

not have direct antiviral properties. Instead, numerous proteins, whose production is 

stimulated by the IFN signal pathway, are responsible for the myriad efifects on cell 

functions. The antiviral proteins stimulated by IFN inhibit many of the steps in virus 

rephcation including genome rephcation, gene transcription, protein production and 

processing, viral assembly, and viral exit from the cell. However, not all steps are effective 

m stopping dififerent viruses. In addition, these inhibitions are not complete, as virus 

rephcation is able to contmue but at a much reduced rate. Therefore, the primary role of 

IFN in viral infections is to hmit the spread of infection while the specific immunity is 

developing. 

Interferon a has been approved by the United States Food and Drug Administration 

for use in treating various viral mfections including hairy cell leukemia, condyloma 

acuminatum, Kaposi's sarcoma, and hepatitis C (28). Interferons have also been approved 

outside the US as a therapy for non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, mahgnant melanoma, chronic 

hepatitis B, and laryngeal papillomavirus infections. Not only has IFN-a been 

demonstrated to be efficacious in treating vu-al infections and mahgnancies, but it is 

reported to be useful in numerous bacterial and parasitic infections as well allergies. 

Tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-a) is another cytokine that has antiviral 

properties. It is secreted by Mo, NK cells, and other cell types in response to activation 
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stimuh. Depending on the target cell, TNF-a can have dififerent functions including acting 

as a growth factor, a differentiation agent, or inducer of cell death. Tumor necrosis factor 

production is stimulated by nimierous agents including dsRNA and viral infections (29). 

The antiviral properties of TNF-a are m part related to its abihty to stimulate IFN-p and 

induce cell death in target cells. However, TNF-a has also been reported to enhance the 

rephcation of certain viruses, including HIV (30). 

Role of IntraceUular Ion Changes in Cell Phvsiology 

Cells regulate the transport of numerous ions across their membranes in order to 

maintain or alter homeostasis. Of greatest importance to the physiology of the cell are the 

cations, sodium (Na^), potassium (K^), calcium (Câ "̂ ), hydrogen (H^), and the chloride 

anion (CI"). The hydrophobic interior of the hpid bilayer that comprises the cell 

membranes acts as a barrier to the passage of these ions. It allows the cell to maintain 

cytosohc ion concentrations that are dtfiferent from that of the extracellular environment or 

the intracellular compartments. Carrier proteins and channel proteins embedded in the 

membrane allow the cell to shuttle these ions across the membranes. Frequently, acute 

changes in ion concentration have profound effects on the overall metabohc activity of the 

cell. An example of this can be seen in neurons, cells that take the transport and regulation 

of ions to their highest level of sophistication. To pass on an electrical signal from one 

neuron to another, the highly polarized membrane of the neuron is rapidly depolarized 

when Na^ rushes into the cell m response to channels being opened. This depolarization 

resuhs m neurotransmitter release at the synaptic gap. Another reason for the elaborate 

measures taken by cells to maintain ion concentrations is osmolarity. An mcrease in the 

metabohc state of the cell or a change in the environmental conditions can resuh in 

dramatic changes in ion concentrations within the cell. If the dtfiference between the 

intracellular and extracellular concentrations were to become too great, osmotic pressure 

could cause the cell to become crenated or even lyse. Therefore, ceUs must be vigilant to 

return to a steady-state condition. 
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IntraceUular Calcium 

An important ion within the ceU that has numerous functions is Ca^ .̂ Alterations of 

mtraceUular Ca ^ concentrations ([Ca^^i) can have profound efifects on enzyme activity and 

ceUular metabolism. Calcium is the most common signal transduction element in a broad 

range of cells. In this capacity, Ca^^ functions as a second-messenger, activating numerous 

enzymes and propagating the activation of signal pathways. Unlike other second-

messengers, Ca ^ is requu-ed for life, but prolonged periods of high [Ca^^i wiU precipitate 

phosphate groups and degrade DNA resulting in ceU death (31). 

Calcium mobilization has been found to mediate numerous ceU functions. Influx of 

Ca mto the cytosol originates primarUy from one of two locations: the lumen of the 

endoplasmic reticulum (ER) or the extraceUular environment. The release of Ca^^ across 

the plasma or ER membrane into the cytosol results in local changes within the ceU that can 

persist long enough for dramatic physiological changes to take place. Some of the more 
'74—• 74 -

important functions attributed to changes in [Ca ji or Ca mobUization are protein 

secretion and production (32, 33), gene transcription (34), production of reactive oxygen 

intermediates (35), phagocytosis (36), ceU motihty (37), and virus rephcation (38). 
^^ 74-

The normal concentration of Ca within the cytoplasm is approximately 100 nM. 

However, levels as high as 2 mM are found in the extraceUular fluid and within the ER 

(39). Within the ER, Ca^^ levels are buffered by Ca^^-binding proteins hke calsequestrin. 

These proteins are beheved to be mert; however, they may have trigger functions that have 
74-

yet to be elucidated. When Ca is used as a second-messenger, the changes in 

concentration are extremely local in order to hmit the possibUity of phosphate precipitation. 

At the plasma membrane, Ca^^ enters via NaVCa^^ exchangers and voltage-activated Ca^^ 
74-

channels. However, the entry of Ca across the ER membrane is more complex. 

Calcium Mobilization at the Endoplasmic Reticulum 

When G protein-coupled receptors and receptor tyrosine kinases bind to triggering 

hgands, an isoform of phosphohpase C is activated, resulting in the conversion of 

phosphatidyhnositol (4,5)-bisphosphate to inositol triphosphate (IP3) and diacylglycerol. 
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Inositol-Ps-gated Ca^^ channels span the membrane of the ER and, when bound by IP3. 

release Ca^^ into the cytosol (40). The released Ca^^ then binds to enzymes and other 

proteins, activating them and resuhing in the numerous ceU changes described previous!). 

The IPs-mediated signal transduction pathways can increase [Ca^^i from -100 nM to ~1 

pM within the regions surrounding the channels (39). However, high concentrations of 

Ca ^ provide a negative feedback signal to the IPs-receptors, shutting down the release of 

more calcium. 

To prevent Ca^^ levels in the cytosol from having deleterious effects on ceU 

viabiUty, pumps exist in the plasma and ER membraneis that force Ca^^ up the 

concentration gradient and out of the cytosol. The primary pump in non-excitable ceUs is 

an ATPase found embedded in the ER and plasma membranes. The 
74- . _ 

sarcoplasmic/endoplasmic Ca ATPase (SERCA) pumps found in the ER membrane 
74-

possess the capacity to transport one Ca ion at the cost of 1-2 ATP molecules (31). Three 

dtfiferent genes exist for the SERCA pumps and are known as SERCAl, SERCA2, and 

SERCA3. SERCAl pumps are found in skeletal muscles, whUe SERCA2 pumps are found 

in cardiac and skeletal muscle, and SERCA3 pumps are expressed in nonmuscle ceUs (41). 

AU SERCA pumps are P-type ATPases, having an obhgatory phosphorylated intermediate 

form (31). Drugs and agents capable of blockmg the action of the SERCA pumps resuh in 

a rise in [Ca^ ]̂i due to the contmual slow influx of Câ ^ from the Câ ^ channels. Figure 1.3 

depicts a simphfied overview ofcalcium transport within a ceU. 
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Figure 1.3: Mobilization ofcalcium through channels and pumps. 

Previous Studies on the Efifects of Cocaine on Immune 
CeU Functions 

The past decade has seen an increase in the number of studies attempting to 

determine the efifects ofcocaine on the immune system. With the realization that drugs of 

abuse may be leading to mcreased susceptibihty to infections as weU as to the spread of 

mfectious organisms into the non-abusing population, academic and industrial 

organizations have endeavored to elucidate the contribution ofcocaine to these problems. 

Despite this efifort, there is stiU considerable conjecture as to whether cocaine is primarily 

immunosuppressive or immunoenhancing. Depending on the methods of analysis, the 

organism being studied, and the specific ceU and functions under investigation, cocaine has 

been shovm to mduce a broad range of responses. A search of the Uterature pubhshed in 

the past fifteen years does httle more than to leave one more confused as to the true efifects 

ofcocaine on immunity. 

Certain drugs of abuse that have been found immunosuppressive affect the immune 

system through aherations in the stress-related endocrine system. An increase in 
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psychological or physical stress results m the release of glucocorticoids that in turn 

increases the expression of catecholamines. These catecholamines inhibit many of the 

functions of unmune ceUs. Studies on the efifects ofcocaine on corticosteroid release have 

found that cocaine increases glucocorticoid levels m mice (42). However, corroboration of 

these findings is lacking. 

The efifects of cocame on lymphoid ceUs have received much attention of late. 

Exposure of human T-cells to cocaine in vitro and then activated via the T-ceU receptor 

complex resuhed in increased ceUular prohferation and mobUization of Ca^^ with a 

subsequent increase m interleukin-2 (IL-2) secretion (43). However, a decrease in spleen 

and thymus weight was noted m mice exposed to 30 or 60 mg/kg cocaine (44). In this 

study, a dichotomy was noted in the responses of B cells and T-ceUs from mice exposed to 

cocaine. A decrease in the responsiveness of B cells to Upopolysaccharide (LPS) and the 

antibody response to sheep red blood cells was observed. However, mitogen-activated T-

ceU proliferation was augmented in mice exposed to cocaine. A separate study 

demonstrated that the activity of plaque-forming cells and delayed hypersensitivity were 

observed when mice were exposed to 15-60 mg/kg cocaine (45). Some researchers have 

found evidence that cocaine has the abUity to dysregulate the control of T-ceUs over the 

development of ceUular immunity versus humoral immunity. In mice, cocaine suppressed 

the production of the T-helper 2-specific cytokines, IL-4, -5, and -10, to a much greater 

amount than was observed for the T-helper 1-specific cytokines, IL-2 and IFN-y (46). 

These observations were also seen in the serum of cocame addicts shortly after a cocame 

exposure (47). T-helper 1 cytokmes drive the immune system toward a ceU-mediated 

response, whUe T-helper 2 cytokines favor a humoral response. 

Differences in the response of the same ceU type have also been reported when 

dtfiferent concentrations ofcocaine were employed. Bagasra et al. found that F344 rats 

displayed an mcreased abUity to mount T-dependent and T-independent antigen responses 

when exposed to 1.25-2.5 mg/kg cocaine (48). However, a concentration of 5 mg/kg 

resulted in suppression of these responses. A separate study found that murine NK ceU-

and T-ceU-mediated cytotoxicity were not affected by cocaine when exposed in vitro (49). 
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A possible explanation for these discrepancies could be the resuh of differences in the dose 

ofcocaine, exposure time, routes of administration, methods of analysis, or species of 

animal. These differences underscore the lack of understanding for the effects ofcocaine 

on immunity. 

Studies with M0 and monocytes have also resuhed in mixed outcomes. Our 

laboratory has spent considerable efifort to elucidate the efifects ofcocaine on Mo functions. 

Previous studies in this laboratory have found that M0 from mice exposed to cocaine 

displayed increased production of reactive oxygen intermediates (ROI) and the 

phagocytosis and kiUing of bacteria and yeast (50). However, these same cells displayed 

reduced production of nitric oxide and a concomitant reduction in Mo-mediated 

cytotoxicity to P815 ceUs (51). Others have found an alteration in the secretion of various 

cytokines. An inhibition of LPS-mduced TNF-a, IL-la, and IL-6 secretion was reported 

m murine Mo exposed to cocame in vitro (46, 52). However, M0 exposed to cocame in 

vivo displayed increased IL-6 secretion but reduced TNF-a secretion (46). Studies on 

human peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) exposed to cocaine in vitro showed a 

decrease in ROI production that was due to an increase in transforming growth factor-p 

(53). 

The effects ofcocaine on fetal and neonatal development have also become the 

source great interest. However, conflict has not escaped this field either. Early reports 

suggested that cocaine reduced birth weight and mental development in chUdren exposed to 

cocaine in utero (19). These changes were beheved to foUow the chUd into early 

aduhhood, placmg him or her at a severe disadvantage. However, more recent evidence 

shows that chUdren exposed to cocaine during fetal development can, under the proper 

guidance and education, match and exceed the mental and physical development of 

chUdren not exposed to cocaine (54). ImmunologicaUy, cocame has been found to 

adversely affect the fetus. In neonates from mothers who used cocame during pregnancy, 

T-ceUs isolated from umbihcal cord blood exhibited reduced prohferative capacity m 

response to both phytohemagglutinin and phorbol esters (55). Senjm samples from the 

neonates were also found to contain less IL-1 and IL-2 than babies not exposed to cocaine. 
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Drugs of abuse have been imphcated in the predisposition of individuals to contract 

viral infections (56, 57). However, few studies have been conducted to directly hnk 

cocame with changes in viral infectivity or rephcation. A series of studies by several 

mvestigators indicated that in vitro exposure to cocaine enhanced HIV rephcation in 

PBMC (58-61). In these studies, cocaine increased the production of a HIV-specific 

protein, P24, but did not address the efifects ofcocaine on the production of infectious 

virions. Other studies have focused on the abUity ofcocaine to augment the spread of HIV 

across the blood bram barrier (62, 63). WhUe these studies indicate an enhancing effect of 

cocame on vuns rephcation, the resuhs have been inconclusive as to the exact mechanisms 

involved. 

Objectives and Relevance of the Current Research Proiect 

The prmcipal hypothesis of this study was based on prehminary findings in our 

laboratory indicating that cocaine could inhibit the rephcation of viruses in vitro. Our 

hypothesis was that this viral inhibition was due to an up-regulation in the antiviral state of 

cells exposed to cocame. In this study, we have attempted to verify the antiviral properties 

of cocame and determine the mechanisms mvolved. To achieve these goals, dififerent ceUs 

were exposed to cocahie and then infected with dififerent viruses. The extent of virus 

rephcation was determined primarUy by viral plaque assay, a direct indication of 

productive virus rephcation and the amount of infectious virion. Dififerent cells and viruses 

were used to determine if the antiviral effects ofcocaine were exclusive to any one ceU or 

virus type. 

Numerous mechanisms are used by ceUs to inhibit virus rephcation. Based on 

previous research from this lab, two mechanisms were singled out for study. Interferons 

are the most potent antiviral substances produced by ceUs and were the focus of much of 

the research presented here. Using plaque reduction assays and a ribonuclease protection 

assay with M0 and L929 ceUs, cocame's efifects on IFN secretion and production were 

assessed. Because changes in calcium have also been shown to afifect virus rephcation, 

cocaine's abUity to aher mtraceUular calcium levels was analyzed. Using 
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spectrofluorometry, steady-state calcium levels and calcium mobUization were analyzed in 

M0 exposed to cocaine. Further experiments were conducted to determine if changes in 

intraceUular calciimi could reverse cocaine's antiviral activit>. 

The abUity ofcocaine to affect virus rephcation in an animal model was the final 

objective of the current research project. Nimierous examples exist of results obtamed in 

vitro not translating to in vivo studies. Therefore, experiments were conducted to 

determine cocaine's efifects on Influenzavirus rephcation in the lungs of mice. Additional 

studies were also conducted on alveolar M0 from the lungs of rats to develop a more 

detaUed understanding of the efifects of cocame on respiratory immunity. 

Figure 1.4 provides a graphical overview of the studies described in this 

dissertation. The overaU goal of these studies was to determine the effects ofcocaine on 

host ceU responses to viral mfections and determine the mechanisms by which it exerts 

these efifects. 
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Figure 1.4: Overview of research objectives. 
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CHAPTER II 

COCAINE INCREASES TYPE I INTERFERON 

PRODUCTION IN L929 CELLS AND 

MACROPHAGES 

Introduction 

Cocaine has been reported to exhibit a variety of immunomodulatory effects on 

dififerent mimune functions (1). Previous reports by the present investigators and others 

have demonstrated that Ma exposed to cocame in vitro displayed mcreased phagocytosis 

of microorganisms (2) with an hicreased production of reactive oxygen intermediates (3, 

4), as weU as decreased cytokme secretion (5) and production of reactive nitrogen 

mtermediates (6). Further studies have reported that cocaine enhanced neutrophU 

phagocytosis, increased natural kiUer (NK) ceU activity and distribution (7), reduced T-

ceU mitogen response (8), and reduced the cytotoxic abUity of splenic immune cells (9). 

Taken together, these studies indicate that the effects ofcocaine vary considerably 

depending on which parameter of the immune repertoire is investigated as weU as the 

tools used to measure them. 

The chronic use of Uhcit drugs has been hnked to an increased susceptibUity to 

vu-al infections (10, 11). In a series of studies by Peterson et al., cocaine was reported to 

mcrease the production of p24 antigen in HIV-infected, activated peripheral blood 

mononuclear ceUs (PBMC) (12-14). This increase was taken to mdicate an mcrease m 

HIV rephcation. Other researchers reported that cocaine mcreased p24 production m un-

stunulated PBMC, but not chronicaUy mfected mononuclear ceU hnes (15). Palamara et 

al. have described an mcrease m Sendai vuois rephcation m epithehal ceUs cuhured with 

cocame in vitro, possibly by decreasmg mtraceUular glutathione levels and mcreasmg the 

redox state of the ceUs (16). Recently, our lab has described an antiviral activity of 

cocame on murme peritoneal macrophages (Mo) infected v^th mouse hepatitis vu^s in 

vitro (17). However, the mechanism(s) mvolved m this activity were not previously 

characterized. 
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The principal non-specific mechanism used by cells to inhibit virus rephcation is 

through the stunulation of type I interferon (IFN) secretion. The two type I IFN shown to 

have potent antiviral activity are IFN-a and IFN-P (IFN-a/p). These cytokines have 

been demonstrated to have myriad effects on ceU functions mcluding development of an 

antiviral state, inhibition of ceU proliferation, and enhancement of NK ceU activity (18). 

Interferons-a/p are secreted by most nucleated ceUs m response to viral mfection and 

afifect \inis rephcation by inducing an antiviral state in an autocrine and paracrine fashion 

(see ref (19) for review). In this study, we have further characterized the effect of 

cocame on virus rephcation in vitro. Usmg both primary M0 cuhures and the L929 ceU 

line, cocaine's effects on IFN-a/p secretion and virus rephcation were mvestigated. 

These studies demonstrate that cocaine's antivu-al efifect is mediated through an mcrease 

in IFN secretion and that it regulates the production of IFN at least in part at the mRNA 

level. 

Materials and Methods 

Experimental Animals 

Male, 6 to 8 week old C57BI/6 mice were purchased from Jackson Laboratories. 

Bar Harbor, ME. AU mice were housed in the Laboratory Animal Research Center at 

Texas Tech University Heahh Sciences Center and were cared for as stated m the pohcies 

and regulations of the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. 

Cuhure Media and Reagents 

Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) (Gibco, Long Island, NY) was 

supplemented v^th 2% fetal bovme serum (FBS) (Intergen, NY), 25 mM N-2-

hydroxyethyl-piperazine N' 2 ethane-sulfonic acid (HEPES; Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, 

PA) and 50 mg/L gentamycm sulfate (Fisher Scientific). This medium wUl be referred to 

as DMEM-S. 

Rabbit polyclonal anti-mouse IFN-a/p (55,000 U/ml), anti-IFN-P (10,000 U/ml) 

and non-hnmune control rabbit serum were obtained from Access Biomedical, San 
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Diego, CA. Polyclonal anti-TNF-a was received as a gift from Dr. George Giflford, 

Dept. of Microbiology at the University of Florida, GamesvUle, FL. 

Polymosinic:polycytidyhc acid (poly I:C) and DEAE-dextran were purchased from 

Sigma Chemical, St. Louis, MO. Cocame hydrochloride was obtamed from National 

Institute of Drug Abuse (NIDA). Cocaine was dissolved m DMEM-S and filtered 

through a 0.22p filter prior to use. No cytotoxicity to cocaine was noted at any 

concentration employed m this study, as mdicated by trypan blue exclusion. AU media 

and reagents were tested for Upopolysaccharide (LPS) using the Limulus amoebocyte 

lysate assay (Associates of Cape Cod, Woods Hole, MA) and found to contain less than 

0.1 ng/mlofLPS. 

M0 CoUection and Preparation 

To generate inflammatory peritoneal M0, mice were uijected i.p. wdth I ml of 3% 

thioglycoUate broth (Bakunore Biological Laboratories, Bahimore, MD). M0 were 

coUected four days later by peritoneal lavage usmg ice-cold phosphate buffered saline 

(PBS) at pH 7.2. Peritoneal exudate ceUs were sedimented at 250 x g and 4°C, and then 

re-suspended in DMEM at 1.5 x 10^ Ma/ml. The percentage of peritoneal exudate cells 

that were Mo was determmed by morphology using hght microscopy. One hundred pi of 

ceUs were added to each weU of a Costar (Coming, Cambridge, MA) 96-weU tissue 

culture plate and aUowed to adhere. Non-adherent ceUs were removed by washing with 

ice-cold PBS and cultures treated as described below. After washing, cultures consisted 

of >95% M0 as determmed by leukocyte staming and ceU microscopy. Throughout aU 

experiments. Mo viabihty remamed above 90%. 

CeU Cuhure 

L929 ceUs were a gift of Dr. Sam Baron (Dept. Microbiology, UTMB, Galveston, 

TX) and were cuhured in DMEM-S on Coming T-75 tissue culture flasks. CeUs were 

removed usmg 0.25% trypsin supplemented with EDTA (CeU-Gro, Hemdon, VA) and 

plated on Costar 96-weU tissue cuhure plates at a concentration of 1.2-1.5 x 10̂  ceUs/ml. 

After adherence, ceUs were incubated with various doses ofcocaine from 6 to 48 hours. 
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The M0 ceU hne, IC-21, was a kmd gift of Dr. Simon WUhams (Dept. CeU Biology. 

TTUHSC, Lubbock, TX) and was cultured m RPMI-1640 (Gibco) media supplemented 

with 5% FBS on T-75 flasks. Cells were coUected by removing media, washing with 15 

ml PBS, and then mcubatmg ceUs v^th 10 ml PBS for 15 mm at 3TC. CeUs were then 

loosened from the flask by gentle tapping. The resulting ceU suspension was centrifuged 

and ceUs resuspended in RPM 5% FBS at a ceU concentration of 1.5-2 x 10̂  ceUs/ml 

prior to bemg added to 96-weU plates. 

Vu-al Plaque Assay 

Mouse Hepatitis Vims (MHV), stram MHV-JHM (ATCC VR-765), was obtamed 

from ATCC (American Type Cuhure CoUection, RockvUle, MD). The Indiana strain of 

vesicular stomatitis virus (VSV) was a gift from Dr. Sam Baron. M0 or L929 ceUs were 

incubated with cocauie at the indicated concentrations for the mdicated amount of time. 

The culture media were then discarded and 50 pi of virus (MHV or VSV, respectively) 

dUuted to approx. 40 plaque forming units (pfu) m DMEM-S were added. The ceUs were 

incubated with vuiis for 1 hour at 37°C to aUow for adsorption before lOOpl of overlay 

consistmg of 1% methylceUulose m DMEM-S were added. The plate was mcubated untU 

plaque formation occurred and the monolayers stamed and fixed with 1% crystal violet 

(Sigma) m 80% methanol. The resuhing vu*al plaques were counted and a change m the 

number between control and treated wells was taken to mdicate differences m overaU 

virus rephcation. 

Transfer of Antivkal Activhv 

To determme if there was a release and accumulation of antivu-al products into the 

cuhure media of ceUs mcubated wdth cocame, L929 ceUs were grown to confluence on 

96-weU plates and uicubated with 0 or 100 pg/ml cocame for 24 hr. Mo were cuhured 

whh 0 or 100 pg/ml cocame for 48 hr. The cuhure media were then removed, the ceUs 

washed to remove residual cocame and fresh media without cocame added for 6, 12, 24, 

or 48 hr. At the indicated tunes, the cuhure media were coUected, samples pooled, and 
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100 pl/weU transferred to fresh L929 ceUs for 24 hr. After this incubation, the media 

were removed and a vu-al plaque assay with VSV was performed as described previously. 

To determme the identity of the antiviral product in the transferred supematants 

from the above experiments, 2 ml of each sample were mcubated wdth 100 pi of anti-

IFN-a/p (2500 U/ml) or non-hnmune rabbh serum for 30 minutes before 100 pFweU 

were added to fresh L929 ceUs. A viral plaque assay was performed 24 hr later. 

Dtfect Efifects of Antisera 

When the efifects of IFN were determined du-ectly on cocame-exposed cells, the 

cuhure media were discarded after a 24 hr incubation and 20 pi of anti-IFN (2750 U/ml 

IFN-a/p, 1000 U/ml IFN-p) m DMEM-S were added. Those ceUs not receiving antisera 

were given 20 pi of control rabbh serum. After a 30 mki. mcubation, a viral plaque assay 

was performed as described previously except the media in the wells were not discarded 

before virus was added. 

Interferon Bioassay 

L929 ceUs or M0 were mcubated wdth cocame for 24 or 48 hr, respectively. The 

cuhure media were then discarded and weUs washed to remove residual cocame. One 

hundred pi of a synthetic dsRNA molecule, poly I:C, at 1 or 3 pg/ml (Mo and L929 ceUs, 

respectively) m DMEM were added for 1 hr. L929 ceUs also received 200 pg/ml of 

DEAE-dextran to facUitate poly I:C mcorporation. The ceUs were then washed twice to 

remove residual poly I:C and 100 pl/weU of fresh media added for 6 hr. The cuhure 

media were pooled and stored at -70°C untU assayed. To assess the IFN activity m the 

samples, fresh plates of L929 ceUs were cultured to confluence and two-fold serial 

dUutions of samples added for 18 hr. A vu-al plaque assay with VSV was then performed 

as described earher. The units of IFN were determmed by takmg the reciprocal of the 

dUution that mhibhed the formation of 50% of the vkal plaques. 
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MTS Assay for CeU Prohferation 

L929 ceUs were added to each weU of a 96-weU plate at a concentration of 1x10^ 

per weU m DMEM supplemented wdth 0.5% FBS. After adherence, 80 pi cocaine at the 

mdicated concentration were added m DMEM 0.5% FBS. In weUs receiving anti-sera, 

20 pi of anti-IFN-a/p (2750 U/ml) or anti-TNF-a (2500 U/ml) were added at the tune of 

cocame addition. An addhional 20 pi of media were added to wells not receivmg anti

sera, so that aU wells had 100 pi of media. Cocaine concentrations were adjusted to 

accoimt for the additional 20 pi m each weU. After 72 hr, media were removed and 100 

pi of fresh DMEM 0.5% FBS were added wdth 20 pi of reaction solution containing MTS 

and phenazme methosulfate (Promega, Madison, WI). The MTS assay is based on the 

ceUular conversion of the tetrazohum sah, MTS [3-(4,5-dmiethyhhiazol-2-yl)-5-(3-

carboxymethoxyphenyl)-2-(4-sulphophenyl)-2H-tetrazohum, mner sah], into a formazan 

product that can be detected colorimetricaUy. Cuhures were incubated an addhional 3 hr 

and the absorbance of media acquired at 490 nm on a BioTek plate reader. Statistics 

were performed on absorbance values and then converted to percentages for graphing. 

ELISA for Tumor Necrosis Factor-a 

Both L929 ceUs and Mo were mcubated wdth cocame for 24 or 48 hr, 

respectively. Cuhure media were then discarded and ceUs mcubated for 6 hr whh 1 

pg/ml poly I:C for Mo or 3 pg/ml of poly I:C and 200 pg/ml DEAE-dextran for L929 

ceUs. Cuhure media were coUected and analyzed for tumor necrosis factor-a (TNF-a) 

usmg the Mouse TNF-a, DuoSet^'^ (Genzyme, Cambridge, MA) ELISA kh per 

manufacturer's mstructions. 

Ribonuclease Protection Assay 

L929 ceUs or M0 were cuhured m 6-weU plates with DMEM-S and cocame for 24 or 48 

hr, respectively. Media were then removed and 1 or 3 pg/ml poly I:C m DMEM were 

added and mcubated for 3 hr. CeUs were lysed usmg TriZol (Gibco, Long Island, NY) 

and total ceU RNA was coUected by phenohchloroform extraction and ethanol 
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preciphation. A RNase protection assay was then performed on equal amounts of total 

ceU RNA from each treatment group usmg the RiboQuant muhi-probe RNase protection 

assay kit (PharMmgen, San Diego, CA) per manufacturers mstructions. Briefly, ^^P-

labeled anti-sense RNA probes (specific for TNF-a, IL-la, MP- l a , IFN-p, IFN-a4, IL-

6, IFN-y, and the two housekeepmg genes L32 and GAPDH) were hybridized to sample 

RNA, a ribonuclease specific for smgle-stranded RNA was added to digest non-

hybridized RNA, and the final products resolved on an 8M urea polyacrylamide gel. The 

bands on the gel were then visuaUzed by autoradiography. To determme differences 

between treatments, the amoimt of mRNA loaded m the lanes was normahzed based on 

GAPDH or L32 band mtenshies usmg densitometry. 

Statistical Analysis of Data 

AU of the above experiments were repeated at least 2 tunes wdth an "n" of >6 for 

each experunent m order to ensure reproducibihty. A Student's t-test was used to 

determine the significance between two treatments. A one-way analysis of variance and 

Tukey post-test were used to determine significance between muhiple groups. For data 

obtained from kinetic experiments, significance was determined by analyzing the linear 

correlation for a dtfiference between the sample slope and a slope of zero. AU values are 

reported as mean ± S.E.M. Differences were considered significant at p<0.05. In 

general, significance is reported between control and experunental values unless 

otherwise noted. 

Resuhs 

Effect of Cocauie on Vmis Rephcation in Murme CeUs 

When Mo or L929 ceUs were mcubated whh 0-300 pg/ml of cocame, they 

exhibhed mcreasmg antivu-al states as mdicated by a dose-dependent reduction m plaque 

formation by MHV or VSV, respectively (Figure 2.1). The maxmium efifect was 

observed at 100 pg/ml for both cell types. A significant (p<0.05) mcrease was noted 

when L929 ceUs were mcubated whh as httle as 3 pg/ml, whUe Mo demonstrated vu-al 

mhibhion at a mmimum of 10 pg/ml. To determine if cocame's efifect m L929 ceUs was 
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hmited to VSV, L929 ceUs were mcubated wdth 0-100 pg/ml of cocame for 24 hr and 

then a plaque assay was performed usmg mouse hepathis vkus (MHV). The dose-

dependent reduction of MHV plaque formation by cocame was sunUar to the reduction 

seen wdth VSV (Figure 2.2). M0 displayed a significant (p=0.002) tune-related mcrease 

m antivu-al activity when mcubated wdth 100 pg/ml cocame for as httle as 24 hr (Figure 

2.3). A maxunal effect was noted at 72 hr. Cocame did not mduce a tune-dependent 

difference (p=0.1078) m vuiis rephcation m L929 ceUs; however, a significant (p<0.001) 

reduction m plaque nimiber was noted after 6 hr mcubation wdth cocame (Figure 2.3), 

which was 18 hr earher than was observed previously for Mo. 

Because M0 and L929 ceUs displayed dififerent tune-dependent responses to 

cocaine, experiments were conducted to determine if the efifect was Mo-specific or the 

resuh of an actively dividmg ceU. To make this determination, a dividing Mo ceU hne, 

IC-21, was employed. These cells displayed a sunUar dose-dependent reduction m MHV 

plaque formation as was seen with Mo and L929 ceUs when mcubated wdth dtfiferent 

concentrations of cocame (Figure 2.4a). When IC-21 ceUs were mcubated wdth 100 

pg/ml cocauie for 6-48 hr, antiviral activity increased over tune and reached a maximum 

level at 24 hr (Figure 2.4b). 

Transfer of Antiviral Activity 

Dkect exposure to cocame has been shown to mduce antivhal activity m both Mo 

and L929 ceUs. Experiments were designed to determine if there was an accumulation of 

antivu-al activity m the cuhure media of L929 ceUs or Mo mcubated wdth cocame. After 

mcubation wdth 100 pg/ml of cocame for 24-48 hr, the ceUs were washed and fresh 

media without cocame were added for 6, 12, 24, or 48 hr. Both Mo and L929 ceUs 

displayed an antivu-al efifect for as long as 48 hr after removal of cocame, mdicatmg that 

cocame does not need to be present contmuously (Figure 2.5). When the cuhure media 

from the above ceUs were transferred to fresh L929 ceUs, the samples displayed antivu-al 

activity that was not evident untU approxunately 12 hours after the removal of cocame 

(Figure 2.6). The maxhnal effect was observed at 24 hr and began to dunmish by 48 hr. 
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When the transferred samples from the previous experiments were mcubated v\ ith 

2500 U/ml of rabbh anti-mouse IFN-a/p before bemg placed on the fresh L929 ceUs. the 

antivu-al activity was abohshed as compared to samples mcubated whh non-hnmune 

rabbh senun (Figure 2.7). 

Anti-IFN Reverses Cocame's Antivhal Effect 

Because the previous experiments had shown that the addhion of anti-IFN-a/p 

neutralized the antiviral activity in culture media from cocaine-treated cells, experiments 

were performed to determine if this same efifect could be produced on ceUs du-ectly 

exposed to cocaine. Mo or L929 ceUs were mcubated whh 0 or 100 pg/ml of cocame for 

24 hr before media were removed and 20 pi of a solution containing 1000 U/ml of anti-

IFN-P (Mo and L292 ceUs) or 2750 U/ml of anti-IFN-a/p (L292 ceUs) added for 30 

minutes. Control cells received 20 pi of non-hnmune rabbh serum. A plaque assay was 

then performed. Anti-IFN-p ablated the dh-ect efifects of cocame on the antivu-al activity 

of M0, whUe anti-TNF-a had no efifect (Figiu-e 2.8). Anti-IFN-a/p produced sunUar 

resuhs to those seen wdth anti-IFN-p. Usmg L929 ceUs, the addhion of anti-IFN-a/p 

reversed cocame's antivu-al activity (Figure 2.9). However, anti-IFN-P only produced a 

modest reversal. 

Efifects of Cocame on Poly LC-Induced IFN and TNF-a 
Secretion m Both L929 CeUs and Mo 

Because the antivu-al activhy of cuhure media from cocame-treated ceUs was 

ablated by the presence of anti-IFN-a/p, experhnents were conducted to quantify the 

mcrease m IFN secretion mduced by cocame. Both L929 ceUs and Mo were mcubated 

whh different concentrations of cocame for 24-48 hr and then exposed to 1 or 3 pg/ml 

poly I:C (Mo and L929 ceUs, respectively) for 6-8 hours. The resuhmg cuhure media 

samples were analyzed for IFN by bioassay. Cocame caused a dose-dependent mcrease 

m the amount of IFN mduced by poly I:C m both L929 ceUs and Mo (Figure 2.10). 

Mo mcubated wdth 100 pg/ml of cocame for 6, 12, 24, 48, or 72 hours exhibhed a 

tune-dependent mcrease m the level of IFN secretion whh maxunal levels bemg obtamed 
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when ceUs were uicubated wdth cocame for 48 hours (Figure 2.11). An mcrease m IFN 

secretion over control-treated ceUs was not observed untU ceUs were mcubated wdth 

cocauie for at least 24 hoiu-s. An uicrease over tune was not observed wdth L929 ceUs; 

however, a significant (p<0.001) mcrease m IFN was noted after only 12 hr (Figure 2.11). 

This was consistent wdth the pattern of antivu-al activity observed by dh-ect exposure of 

cells to cocauie. 

Because tumor necrosis factor-a (TNF-a) has also been shown to exhibh antivu-al 

activity (20), the effects of cocame on poly I:C-stunulated TNF-a secretion were 

exammed via ELISA. L929 ceUs and Mo were mcubated wdth O-lOO pg/ml of cocame 

for 24 or 48 and then stunulated wdth poly I:C as described previously. Cocame caused a 

decrease hi poly I:C-stunulated TNF-a secretion m Mo as compared to controls; 

however, only a smaU amount of TNF-a was detected from L929 ceUs wdth no efifect by 

cocaine (Figiu"e 2.12). 

Cocauie Inhibhs Prohferation of L929 CeUs 

IFN has been demonstrated to mhibh ceU prohferation (21-23). Because we have 

shown that cocame increases IFN secretion, an analysis of cocauie's effects on ceU 

proliferation was undertaken. L929 ceUs were treated wdth cocaine hi DMEM with low 

FBS for 24—72 hr and a change m ceU number was determined by MTS assay. There was 

a shght but significant (p<0.001) reduction m ceUular prohferation that was reversible by 

the addhion of anti-IFN antibodies (Figure 2.13). This efifect could also be at least 

partiaUy reversed by addmg 2% FBS to the cuhure media. Anti-TNF-a did not reverse 

cocame's antiproliferative efifects (Figure 2.13). 

Efifects of Cocame on Antivhal Cytokine Transcript Levels 

To determine if the mcrease m IFN secretion caused by cocame was the resuh of 

an mcrease m mRNA level, an RNase protection assay was performed on L929 ceUs and 

Mo uicubated wdth cocame and stunulated whh poly 1:C. Denshometry was performed 

on muhiple experhnents and the average mcrease between control and cocame-treated 
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ceUs was determmed. An average of a 2-fold mcrease over control was noted for IFN-P 

m M0 mcubated wdth 100 pg/ml of cocame (Figure 2.14). A shght mcrease was 

observed m IL-6 and MlP-la levels, but no differences were reproducibly seen m TNF-

a. Transcripts for IFN-a were only occasionaUy observed, and then at only extremely 

low levels, which is constant wdth the anti-sera studies. Interferon-y transcripts were 

expressed m higher amounts than were IFN-a, wdth a smaU mcrease noted m cocame-

treated samples. L929 ceUs exhibited a 4-fold and 3-fold mcrease m IFN-a and IFN-P, 

respectively when mcubated with 100 pg/ml of cocame (Figure 2.14). As was seen wdth 

Mo, there was a shght mcrease m IL-6 but no change m TNF-a. 

To determme if a dose-dependent mcrease m transcripts would be observed, L929 

ceUs or Ma were mcubated wdth 0, 10, 33, or 100 pg/ml of cocame for 24 or 48 hr, 

respectively. Denshometric analysis of the mRNA levels obtamed from the RPA 

mdicated that cocame did produce a dose-dependent mcrease m both IFN-a and IFN-P m 

L929 ceUs (Figtu-e 2.15). For M0, the difference was sunUar to that seen wdth L929 ceUs. 

No IFN-spectfic transcripts were detected m cells not stunulated whh poly I:C (Figure 

2.16). Cocame did not affect the production of the consthutively expressed mRNA of 

GAPDH or L32. 

Discussion 

The studies presented here provide a characterization of cocame's antiviral effect. 

Cocame produced a dose-dependent mhibhion of plaque formation m L929 ceUs and Mo 

hifected wdth either VSV or MHV. This demonstrates that cocame's antivu-al effect is 

not exclusive to any one ceU type or virus and suggests that the efifect is on a global 

antivu-al product found m common wdth the different ceUs used hi this study. Peritoneal 

Mo and IC-21 ceUs both displayed tune-dependent responses to cocame, whUe L929 ceUs 

and, as wdU be seen m Chapter III, MDCK ceUs did not. The tune-dependent mcrease 

seen m both primary cuhures of Mo and IC-21 cells indicated that the effect was possibly 

the resuh of a Mo-specific antivu-al response. However, further studies are needed to 

determine if this efifect is mediated by IFN and if h is exclusive to Mo or is present in 

other ceUs as weU. 
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In previous experhnents wdth Mo, h was determmed that the antivu-al activit> of 

cocame could be transferred to fresh Mo mdicatmg that cocame-treated ceUs were 

secretmg antivu-al products (17). However, h was not determmed what the identity of 

this secreted product was or whether h accumulated over tune, which would be expected 

whh the mduction of secreted products. By mcubatmg ceUs wdth cocame for a static 

amount of tune and then addmg fresh media without cocame for different amounts of 

tune, we were able to show that the antivu-al activity m the cuhure media did mcrease. 

This mdicated that cocame was probably mducmg active release of an antivu-al product 

mto the media. It also suggests that cocame, by hself, is capable of sthnulatmg the 

secretion of an antivu-al product whhout the presence of another mducer (e.g., poly I:C or 

virus). 

A possible explanation for the relatively smaU amount of antivu-al activity 

detected m the transferred samples is that cocame by hself is only a mUd mducer of IFN 

secretion. However, this stunulation acts synergisticaUy m the presence of a potent IFN 

mducer Uke poly I:C or a vu-us. Another possibUity for low antivu-al activity m the 

transfer experiments was the necesshy for removmg cocame durmg the latter stages of 

the experunent. Because the ceUs were cuhured wdthout cocame stunulation for up to 48 

hr, the IFN mduction would be expected to decrease. However, the removal of cocame 

was necessary because L929 cells, which were bemg used to analyze antivu-al product m 

transferred cuhure media, were also senshive to cocaine's effects. 

The addition of anti-IFN either dhectly to L929 ceUs and Mo or to the cuhure 

media coUected from cocaine-exposed ceUs reversed the antiviral activity ofcocaine. 

That anti-IFN-P did not completely reverse the antiviral effect hi L929 ceUs could be 

explamed by the fact that these ceUs secrete as much as 40% of theh IFN as IFN-a (Dr. 

W.R. Fleischmann Jr., UTMB, Galveston TX, personal communication). It is also 

hnportant to note that m these studies, murme Mo produced prunarUy IFN-p, desphe the 

fact that the Uterature defines them as being a prhiciple source of IFN-a. This could 

possibly be due to the fact that the ceUs utilized m this study were m a partiaUy activated 

state caused by the thioglycoUate broth. It was necessary to determine m a more 

quanthative manner what effects cocame had on IFN secretion. When ceUs were 
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mcubated with dUBferent concentrations of cocame and the IFN mducer poly I:C, a dose-

dependent mcrease m IFN was observed. A tune-related mcrease was also seen m Mo 

but not L929 ceUs. These resuhs are consistent wdth the antivu-al response of Mo and 

L929 ceUs exposed to cocame and then chaUenged wdth vhiis, thus ftulher supportmg the 

identity of the antivu-al activhy stunulated by cocame as bemg IFN. 

The mcrease m IFN observed m these studies is supported by a report that acute 

cocame exposure in vivo mcreased IFN-y secretion from PBMC m cocame-dependent 

human's (24). Also, Van Dyke et al. reported that human NK ceU activity and 

distribution were mcreased after in vivo cocame exposure (7). It has been reported that a 

major efifect of IFN is to mcrease NK ceU activity (19), thus leadmg to the possibUity that 

the mechanism of cocame's efifects on NK ceUs m that study was via a stunulation of IFN 

secretion. 

An mcrease m secreted protem does not necesshate an mcrease m protem 

production. Instead, aherations m secretion or stabihty of the protem could affect the 

amount of product detected in the culture media. Therefore, an analysis of the 

transcription of several IFN genes was undertaken to determine if cocame's efifects on 

IFN were at the transcriptional level. Employing an RNase protection assay, cocame 

produced dose-related mcreases m mRNA levels for both IFN-a and IFN-P, wdth the 

greatest mcrease due to cocame behig observed m L929 ceUs. These resuhs suggest that 

cocaine affects IFN secretion by increasmg either the transcription of the IFN genes or 

the stabihty of the resuhing transcripts. That not aU of the uiducible transcripts detected 

in the assay were augmented supports transcriptional regulation. This is consistent wdth 

the hterature, which states that the majority of IFN regulation occurs at the transcriptional 

level (25). The a4 species of IFN-a was chosen because h has previously been reported 

to be produced by L929 cells in higher amounts than the other IFN species (26). That 

neither of the two housekeephig genes was affected by cocame mdicates that the mcrease 

m IFN mRNA levels was not due to an overaU increase m transcription. That no IFN-

spectfic transcripts were detected from ceUs exposed to cocame but not poly I:C could be 

a resuh of mRNA levels below the detection hmits of the assay. This is further evidence 

that cocaine by hself mduces only a shght sthnulatory effect on IFN production. Also m 
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support of this, previous research by other mvestigators, which has been rephcated m this 

lab, has foimd that cocame alone, m the absence of LPS or other sthnulatmg agents, was 

msufficient to alter cytokme secretion (8). 

Di Francesco et al. have reported that cocame mhibhed rat fibroblast 

proliferation; however, no mechanism was described (27). The experiments presented 

here demonstrate that cocame also mhibhed L929 ceU prohferation and provides 

evidence that the mechanism mediatmg this efifect is an upregulation of IFN secretion. 

The mhibhion of ceU proliferation by cocame was shght, but reproducible. More 

dramatic effects may have been present had an IFN-mducmg agent been used. However, 

h is possible that cocaine up-regulates the expression of baseline IFN message, thus 

resuhing in the mUd mhibhion of ceU prohferation reported here. Reduced FBS was 

employed m this experiment because slow, controUed proliferation was desired and high 

concentrations of FBS were able to overcome the mUd mhibhory effects ofcocaine. It 

should be noted that the reduction hi ceU number could not account for the differences 

observed in vu-us rephcation. Fust, a vhal plaque assay is not greatly affected by smaU 

differences m ceU numbers between samples because the virus to ceU ratio is very smaU 

(~ 1:5000). Second, the mhibhion of ceU prohferation was reduced to less than 5% 

between control and cocame-treated ceUs when 2% FBS was added, the concentration 

used m the vhal plaque assays. FmaUy, the mhibhion of vuns rephcation by cocame was 

observed m Mo as weU as L929 ceUs, and Mo are a non-dividmg ceU unmune to 

cocame's antiprohferative effects. 

Other mvestigators have reported that cocame mduced an enhancement of vu-al 

rephcation. Peterson et al. reported that there was a dose-dependent mcrease m HIV 

rephcation m PBMC as mdicated by an mcreased expression of the HIV p24 antigen 

(12). However, the overaU rephcation of vhois was never assessed. Instead, the mcrease 

could be the resuh of enhanced protem secretion whhout a change m mfectious vhois 

production. Our data demonstrate that cocame enhances IFN secretion m both murme 

peritoneal Mo and L929 ceUs, but we have not yet assessed this phenomenon m a human 

ceU hne. 
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This study has demonstrated that cocahie has the capacity to increase the level of 

IFN secreted by murine thioglycoUate-mduced peritoneal Mo and L929 ceUs and that at 

least part of the regulation of IFN by cocame is at the transcriptional level. These data 

correlate wdth the decrease in overaU virus repUcation that we have reported in this and 

previous studies (17). Further studies are needed to completely characterize how cocame 

mduces an upregulation of IFN transcription and secretion. 
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Figure 2.1: Cocaine hihibhs vuiis rephcation in Mo and L929 cells. 

Mo and L929 ceUs were mcubated with 0-300 pg/ml cocame for 24-48 hours. Cuhure 
media were then removed and 40 pfu of VSV (L929) or MHV (Mo) were added for 1 
hour. An overlay of methylceUulose m DMEM-S was then added and ceUs mcubated 
untU vu-al plaques had formed. CeUs were fixed and stamed wdth 80% methanol and 1 % 
crystal violet and plaques counted. Values represent the mean ± SEM. * p<0.05, ** 
p<0.01,***p<0.005 
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Figure 2.2: Cocame mhibhs VSV and MHV plaque formation m L929 ceUs. 

L929 ceUs were mcubated with 0-100 pg/ml cocame for 24 hours. Cuhure media were 
then removed and 40 pfli of VSV or MHV were added for I hour. An overlay of 
methylceUulose m DMEM-S was then added and ceUs uicubated untU vhal plaques had 
formed. CeUs were fixed and stained with 80% methanol and 1% crystal violet and 
plaques counted. Values represent the mean ± SEM. * p<0.05, *** p<0.005 
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Figure 2.3: Kinetics of cocame's antivu-al activity m Mo and L929 ceUs. 

Mo or L929 cells were mcubated with 100 pg/ml cocaine for the mdicated tunes. After 
mcubation, media were removed and a vu-al plaque assay wdth either MHV (Mo) or VSV 
(L929 ceUs) was performed. After plaques had formed, media were removed and cells 
fixed and stained m methanol and crystal violet. Plaques were coimted and a change in 
numbers reflects differences m overaU vhiis repUcation. Values represent the mean ± 
SEM. Correlation coefficient (r) = (Mo) -0.9749, p = 0.0002; (L929) -0.6585, p = 
0.1078; *** p<0.005, ns = not significant 
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Figure 2.4: Efifects ofcocaine on MHV rephcation in IC-21 cells. 

The Mo ceU hne, IC-21, was exposed to (A) the mdicated concentration of cocame for 48 
hr or (B) 100 pg/ml cocame for 6-48 hr. After mcubatmg, media were removed and 
approx. 35 pfu of MHV were added and a vu-al plaque assay was performed. Plaques 
were coimted and a change m numbers reflects differences m overaU virus rephcation. 
Values represent the mean ± SEM. *** p<0.00l; Correlation coefificient (r) = -0.8979, 
p = 0.0151 
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Figure 2.5: The antivu-al activity induced by cocaine persists after cocame removal. 

L929 ceUs (A) and Mo (B) were mcubated wdth 100 pg/ml cocame for 24 or 48 hr, 
respectively. Media were then removed and fresh media wdthout cocaine were added for 
0, 6, 12, 24, or 48 hr before a vu-al plaque assay wdth VSV or MHV was performed. 
Control denotes ceUs not receivmg cocame. Values represent the mean ± SEM. *** 
p<0.005 
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Figure 2.6: Cocaine mduces the secretion of an antivkal product that can be transferred. 

L929 ceUs (A) and Mo (B) were mcubated wdth 100 pg/ml cocame for 24 or 48 hr, 
respectively. Media were then removed and fresh media wdthout cocame were added for 
0, 6, 12, 24, or 48 hr before bemg coUected and added to fresh L929 ceUs for 18 hr to 
assess for antivu-al activity. A viral plaque assay wdth VSV was then performed. Control 
denotes ceUs not receivmg cocame. Values represent the mean ± SEM. * p<0.05. *** 
p<0.005 
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Figure 2.7: Anti-IFN-a/p blocks the antivu-al activity m cuhure media from cocame-
treated ceUs 

L929 cells were mcubated wdth 100 pg/ml cocame for 24 hr. After mcubatmg, the 
cuhure media were replaced with fresh media not contahiing cocame for 12. 24. or 48 hr. 
Samples of culture media were then coUected and mcubated wdth either anti-IFN or 
control serum for 1 hr prior to addhion to fresh L929 ceUs. After 18 hr exposure to L929 
cells, a vu-al plaque assay with VSV was performed. Control denotes ceUs not receivmg 
cocaine. Values represent the mean ± SEM. ** p<0.01, *** p<0.005 
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Figure 2.8: Anti-IFN reverses the antiviral activity of Mo exposed dhectly to cocame. 

Mo were mcubated with 100 pi of 0 or 100 pg/ml cocame for 48 hr. Media were 
removed and cells exposed to 20 pi of antisera (1000 U/ml of anti-IFN-p, 2750 U/ml of 
anti-IFN-a/p or 1350 U/ml of anti-TNF-a) or control media for 30 min. A vhal plaque 
assay with MHV was then performed. Values represent the mean ± SEM. *** p<0.005 
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Figure 2.9: Anti-IFN-a/p reverses the antivu-al efifects of dhect cocame exposure to 
L929 ceUs. 

L292 ceUs were incubated wdth 100 pi of 0 or 100 pg/ml cocame for 24 hr. Media were 
removed and ceUs exposed to 20 pi of antisera (1000 U/ml of anti-IFN-p, or 2750 U/ml 
of anti-IFN-a/p) or control media for 30 min. A vhal plaque assay whh VSV was then 
performed. Values represent the mean ± SEM. ** p<0.01. *** p<0.005 
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Figure 2.10: IFN secretion from both L929 and Mo exposed to various levels of cocame. 

L929 ceUs and Mo were cultured with 0, 10, 33, or 100 pg/ml cocame for 24 or 48 hr. 
respectively. CeUs were then exposed to poly I:C at I pg/ml (Mo) or 3 pg/ml (L929 
ceUs). After 1 hr, ceUs were washed and fresh media replaced. Cuhiu-e media were 
coUected after 6 hr and IFN levels in the samples were determined by bioassay. Values 
represent the mean ± SEM. * p<0.05, *** p<0.005 
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Figure 2.11: Kinetics of IFN response from Mo and L929 cells exposed to cocaine. 

Mo and L929 ceUs were mcubated wdth 100 pg/ml cocame for 0, 12, 24. or 48 hr. Media 
were removed and cells exposed to 1-3 pg/ml poly I:C for 1 hr. Cuhures were then 
washed and fresh media added for 6 hr. Samples were coUected and analyzed for IFN 
levels by bioassay. Values represent the mean ± SEM. Correlation coefficient (r) = (Mo) 
0.9732, p = 0.0052; (L929) 0.6389, p = 0.2459: ** p<O.Ol, ns = not significant 
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Figure 2.12: Cocaine's effects on TNF-a secretion m L929 ceUs and Mo. 

L929 ceUs and Mo were cuhured wdth cocame for 24 or 48 hr, respectively, before bemg 
treated wdth 3 or 1 pg/ml poly I:C, respectively. Samples were coUected 6 hr later and 
analyzed for TNF-a by ELISA. Values represent the mean ± SEM. *** p<0.005 
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Figure 2.13: Cocaine decreases L929 ceU prohferation by enhancmg IFN secretion. 

L929 cells were seeded at identical concentrations on a 96-weU plate and mcubated with 
100 pg/ml cocame &/or the mdicated antisera at 2500 U/ml for 72 hr. A MTS assay was 
then performed to determine changes m overaU ceU numbers mdicatmg differences m the 
rate of ceU proliferation. Values represent the mean ± SEM. Statistical analysis was 
performed on absorbance values and then numbers converted to percent of control. *** 
P<0.005 
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Figiu-e 2.14: Efifects of cocame on poly I:C-induced transcripts. 

Mo and L929 cells were incubated wdth 0 or 100 pg/ml of cocame for 48 or 24 hr, 
respectively. The cells were then stunulated 1 or 3 pg/ml poly I:C, respectively for 3 hr. 
To ceU RNA was coUected and a RNase protection assay was performed as described m 
the Materials and Methods section. Densitometry was performed on bands to determme 
differences between control and cocaine-treated cells as weU as to account for loaduig 
differences between lanes. This radiogram is a representative of a muhiple experiments. 
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Figure 2.15: Dose response of poly I:C-induced transcripts from L929 cells and Mo 
mcubated with cocame. 

Mo and L929 ceUs were mcubated wdth cocame at 0, 10, 33, or 100 pg/ml for 48 or 24 hr, 
respectively. The ceUs were then stunulated for 3 hr wdth 1 or 3 pg/ml poly I:C, 
respectively. Total ceU RNA was coUected and a RNase protection assay was performed 
as described m Methods. Denshometry was performed to determine differences between 
treatments and the loadmg of lanes. This assay was repeated at least twdce to ensure 
reproducibihty. 
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Figure 2.16: Cocaine alone is not sufficient to sthnulate detectable IFN mRNA. 

Mo were incubated wdth 0, 10, 33, or 100 pg/ml cocame for 48 hr. CeUs were then lysed 
and RNA coUected. A RNase protection assay was performed on purified RNA. This 
assay was repeated at least twdce to ensure reproducibihty. 
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CHAPTER III 

INHIBITION OF INFLUENZA VIRUS 

REPLICATION BY COCAINE 

Introduction 

The chronic abuse of iUich drugs has been associated whh an mcreased risk of 

viral mfections (1). The role cocame has m this effect, however, has not been fuUy 

elucidated. Previous studies by the ciurent hivestigators and others have demonstrated 

that cocauie can have both sthnulatory and mhibhory effects on unmune ceU functions (2. 

3). We have previously demonstrated that cocaine can mhibh vhns rephcation in vitro 

(4). Cocaine mduced a dose-dependent inhibition m virus rephcation using murine 

thioglycoUate-induced peritoneal macrophages or L929 ceUs infected whh mouse 

hepathis virus or vesicular stomatitis virus, respectively. That cocaine was able to 

produce the same effect hi two different ceU- and vu-us-types mdicated cocame's antivhal 

activity was not restricted to a mechanism specific for any one virus. Further studies 

mdicated that the mechanism of action was possibly through an mcrease m the secretion 

of type I mterferons. However, reports by others have mdicated a sthnulatory efifect of 

cocahie on production of p24 levels m HIV-mfected peripheral blood mononuclear ceUs 

(5, 6). 

Cocame is rapidly metabohzed m the body to numerous products, several of 

which have been found pharmacologicaUy hnportant (7-9). Benzoylecgonme is the 

prhnary metabohte from cocame, comprismg ahnost 50% of cocame metabohsm, and has 

been found to be neurotoxic at high concentration (10). Norcocame, a product of the 

mmor metabohc pathway, was reported to be hepatotoxic and neurotoxic m rodents and 

humans (11). Few studies to date have focused on the efifects these metabohtes have on 

the functions of the unmune system. To fiuther assess what effects these metabohtes 

might have on vhiis rephcation m anhnals exposed to cocame, in vitro experhnents were 

conducted usmg a vhal plaque assay whh mouse macrophages (Mo) and murme hepathis 

vuiis (MHV). 
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The purpose of the ciurent study was to determme if the antivu-al effects of 

cocame observed previously m our lab could be rephcated usmg mfluenza virus 

rephcation in vitro and to assess hs antivkal properties m an anhnal model. Mice were 

hifected i.n. wdth the PR-8 stram of mfluenza virus and given daUy i.p. mjections of 

cocame. After 4 days, vu-al thers were assayed usmg hemagglutmation of lung 

homogenates. These studies describe an mhibhion of mfluenza VUTJS by cocame. which 

may be caused by an mcrease m mterferon secretion. 

Materials and Methods 

Experunental Anhnals 

Male, 8-week-old C57BI/6 mice were purchased from Jackson Laboratories, Bar 

Harbor, ME. AU mice were housed hi the Laboratory Anhnal Resources Center at Texas 

Tech University Heahh Sciences Center and were cared for as stated m the pohcies and 

regulations of the Insthutional Animal Care and Use Committee. 

Media and Reagents 

Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) (Gibco, Long Island, NY) was 

supplemented whh 2% fetal bovme serum (FBS) (Intergen, NY), 25 mM HEPES (Fisher 

Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA) and 50 mg/L gentamycm sulfate (Fisher Scientific), referred to 

hereafter as DMEM-S. Phosphate bufifered sahne (PBS) at pH 7.2 was also used. 

Cocaine hydrochloride, norcocahie, benzoylecgonme, ecgonine methyl ester and 

ecgonine hydrochloride were obtamed from National Insthute of Drug Abuse (NIDA). 

Cocame and these metabohtes were dissolved m DMEM-S and sterihzed by passmg 

through a 0.22p filter prior to use. AU media and reagents were tested for 

Upopolysaccharide (LPS) usmg the Lhnulus amoebocyte lysate assay (Associates of Cape 

Cod, Cape Cod, MA) and found to contam less than 0.1 ng/ml of LPS. No toxichy to 

cocame was observed in any ceUs nor at any concentration employed m this study. 
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Mo CoUection and Preparation 

To generate mflammatory peritoneal Mo, mice were mjected i.p. wdth 1 ml of 3% 

thioglycoUate broth (Bahhnore Biological Laboratories, Balthnore, MD). Mo were 

coUected foiu" days later and cuhured as described previously (4). Briefly, a peritoneal 

lavage was performed usmg PBS, cells sedhnented at 250 x g, and then re-suspended m 

DMEM-S at 1.5 X 10^ Mo/ml. One hundred pi of ceUs were added to each weU of a 

Costar (Coming, Acton, MA) 96-weU tissue culture plate and aUowed to adhere. Non

adherent cells were removed and cultures treated as described below. 

CeU Cuhure and Vh-al Plaque Assay 

Madm Darby canine kidney (MDCK) ceUs were a gift from Dr. W.R. 

Fleischmaim Jr (UTMB, Galveston, TX). MDCK ceUs were cultured to confluence m 

T75 tissue culture flasks (Commg) usmg DMEM-S and transferred to Costar 6-weU 

cluster plates (Commg) ushig trypsm (CeU-Gro, Hemdon, VA). After cuhures had 

reached confluence m the weUs, dififerent concentrations of cocame m DMEM-S were 

added for 12^8 hr. After mcubation, culture media were removed and 500 pi of dUuted 

mfluenza PR-8 (SPAFAS, Preston, CT) m DMEM supplemented with 0.05% trypsm 

(Worthmgton Biochemical, Lakewood, NJ) were added for 1 hr at room temp. Three ml 

of 0.6% agarose (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) hi DMEM were then added to vhal mfected 

cuhures as an overlay. Cuhures were observed for plaque formation and then stamed and 

fixed usmg crystal violet (Sigma) and methanol. 

Influenza PR-8 (stram A/PR/8/34) is an HlNl stram of Influenzavh-us A isolated 

from a patient m Puerto Rico m 1934. It has been adapted for cuhure m chicken 

embryos, but has a host range that mcludes humans, dogs, and mice. The vhiis was 

obtamed from the reposhory and dUuted m PBS to a concentration of approxunately 1000 

hemaggluthiatmg units per 100 pi. 

For Mo, Mouse Hepathis Vkus (MHV), stram MHV-JHM (ATCC VR-765), was 

obtamed from ATCC (American Type Cuhure CoUection, RockvUle, MD). The vhal 

plaque assay has been described previously (4). Briefly, after Mo were mcubated whh 

cocame or a metabohte, the cuhure media were discarded and 50 pi of MHV dUuted to 
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approx. 40 plaque formmg units m DMEM-S were added. The ceUs were then mcubated 

for 1 hour at 37°C before lOOpl of overlay consistmg of methylceUulose m DMEM-S 

were added. The plate was mcubated untU plaque formation occurred and then fixed and 

stamed as described previously. For aU vh-al plaque assays, a reduction m plaque number 

compared to controls was taken to mdicate a reduction m overaU virus rephcation. 

Hemaggluthiation Assay 

MDCK ceUs were treated wdth cocame as described above. Afterwards, cuhure 

media were removed and mfluenza PR-8 m DMEM was added at a MOI of 0.1 for 1.5 hr. 

Cuhure media contaming non-adsorbed vhns were removed, monolayers washed with 

PBS to remove free vuiis, and fresh media added for an addhional 14 hr or untU 60-70% 

cytopathology was observed. Cuhure media and ceU lysates were coUected by repeated 

freezing and thawmg. The resuhing fluid was clarified by centrifugation and assayed for 

vu-al activity by hemagglutmation as described previously (12). Briefly, equal volumes 

of 2-fold seriaUy dUuted supematants and a 2% solution of washed gumea pig red blood 

ceUs were added together to round bottom plates (Coming). One hour later, the extent of 

hemagglutination was visualized and thers were calculated as the reciprocal of the 

highest dUution factor yielding complete agglutmation m each rephcate. 

Production of Mouse-adapted Influenzavims 

To utUize mfluenza the egg-adapted stram PR-8 m a mouse model, the vhiis 

needed to be adapted to grow preferentiaUy m that species. The vhiis was dUuted m PBS 

to a sublethal dose and administered mtranasaUy to mice. After 4 days, the lungs were 

coUected and homogenized by freezing and ground wdth a mortar and pestle. 

Homogenates were then re-suspended hi sahne, centrifiiged to remove ceU debris, and 

passaged agam m mice. This process was repeated 4 tunes resuhmg m a vhiis that was 

more vhulent and produced more focal lesions m the lungs of mice. 
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Exposure of Mice to Cocame and Influenzavhns 

Nhie-week-old mice were randomly selected and placed mto separate cages based 

on treatment. On day 0, mice were given a sublethal dose of mfluenza PR-8 m 40 pi PBS 

mtranasaUy. Beghinmg 1 day prior to vkal mfection (day -1), mice were given a smgle 

0.5 ml i.p. mjection of 10 mg/kg cocame m PBS. Control mice received a 0.5 ml i.p. 

mjection of PBS. These mjections were repeated daUy for the next 4 days. Mice were 

observed on a daUy basis for signs of mfluenza-related morbidity mcludmg lethargy and 

mucosal secretions. On day 4, mice were sacrificed and theh- lungs coUected. Lungs 

were visuaUzed on a dissectmg stereoscope to determme the number of mfluenza-related 

focal lesions and lung consohdation. Consohdation was scored usmg the foUowdng 

values: 0 = no consohdation, + mUd consohdation encompassmg < 25% of the lung, ++ 

moderate consohdation (< 50% of lung), +-f+ extensive consohdation (>50%) wdth dense 

erythema, M M total lung consohdation. Individual lungs were then homogenized on ice 

by sonification m 2 ml PBS and the ceU debris removed by centrifugation. Supematants 

were recovered and vkal thers determined by hemagglutmation assay as described 

previously. 

Resuhs 

Inhibhion of Influenzavhiis PR-8 Rephcation In Vitro 

Madin Darby canine kidney (MDCK) ceUs were cuhured whh O-lOO pg/ml 

cocaine for 48 hr. Culture media were then removed and a vh-al plaque assay using 

mfluenza PR-8 was performed. Cocame produced a dose-dependent mhibhion of plaque 

formation m MDCK ceUs (Figure 3.1). It can be seen that 100 pg/ml cocame resulted in 

a 50% decrease. Higher concentrations ofcocaine did not resuh m further vhal 

inhibhion. 

To further assess the antiviral activity of cocame and determine hs efifect on total 

vhais production m this system, MDCK ceUs were cuhured wdth dtfiferent concentrations 

of cocame for 48 hr before bemg hifected whh PR-8 at a MOI of 0.1. After a 14 hr 

incubation, the ceU lysates and cuhure media were coUected and the viral titers 

determined by hemaggluthiation. CeUs mcubated wdth 100 pg/ml of cocame displayed a 
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50% reduction m HA units compared to controls (Figure 3.2). It can be seen that this 

method produced shnUar resuhs to those obtained ushig the plaque assay. 

Previous experiments wdth thioglycoUate-mduced peritoneal Mo and L929 cells 

demonstrated dififerent tune-dependent aherations hi antivu-al activity when cuhiued wdth 

cocaine (Figure 2.3). Mo displayed increasmg antiviral activity over time, whUe L929 

ceUs did not. In this study, MDCK ceUs exposed to 100 pg/ml cocame for 0, 12, 24, or 

48 hr did not show a tune-dependent change m plaque formation (Figure 3.3). Antiviral 

activity was not observed untU approximately 24 hr, after which h remamed at a steady 

level. This is simUar to the results obtamed from experiments wdth L929 ceUs. 

Efifects of Cocaine Metabohtes on Virus Rephcation In Vitro. 

Because h was expected that cocame would be rapidly metabohzed m the body of 

the mice, an analysis of the efifects these metabohtes had on vhus rephcation in vitro was 

undertaken. Ushig a vh-al plaque assay whh murine thioglycoUate-hiduced peritoneal Mo 

and MHV, Mo were exposed to 100 pg/ml of cocame or one of hs metabohtes for 72 hr. 

The only metabohte that proved capable of mhibhmg virus rephcation m our system was 

norcocaine (Figure 3.4). 

Experhnents were then conducted to determhie if norcocame produced shnUar 

concentration- and thne-dependent effects as those observed wdth cocahie. Mo mcubated 

wdth 0-100 pg/ml cocame or norcocame for 72 hr displayed shnUar dose-dependent 

reductions m plaque numbers (Figure 3.5). The pattem of antivhal activity over tune was 

also shnUar m Mo mcubated whh 100 pg/ml cocame or norcocahie for 0-96 hr (Figure 

3.6). However, the antivhal effect of norcocame appeared to be present approxunately 

12-24 hr before that of cocame. 

Inhibhion of Influenza Rephcation In Vivo. 

To determme if the antivkal effects of cocame observed in vitro could be 

rephcated m an anhnal model, C57B1/6 mice were chaUenged wdth mfluenza vu-us PR-8 

and given daily i.p. mjections of ehher cocame or sahne. Four days after mfection, mice 

were sacrificed and theh lungs coUected. Lungs were viewed under a stereoscope and 
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the extent of vhiis-mduced pathology esthnated. A shght but not significant reduction m 

the niunber of lesions and extent of consohdation withm lungs from cocame-treated mice 

was noted (Table 3.1). Lung homogenates were then analyzed for vh-al thers usmg 

hemagglutmation. The mice that received cocahie mjections displayed a 2-fold decrease 

m vh-al thers compared to mice receivmg sahne (Table 3.1). This reduction correlated 

weU wdth previous in vitro experiments, mcludmg those demonstratmg that cocame 

mduced an approxunately 2-fold mcreased IFN secretion. 

Discussion 

Niunerous studies have indicated that chronic use of iUich dmgs can predispose 

an mdividual to develop opportunistic mfections (1). However, few studies to date have 

indicated precisely what effects cocahie may have on vims rephcation in vivo. Previous 

in vitro and in vivo experhnents by these and other mvestigators have demonstrated a 

dichotomous efifect of cocahie on various subsets of the unmune system (2, 3). Cocaine 

has been shown to mhibit or enhance dififerent functions of the same ceU. For example. 

Mo cultures exposed to cocaine in vitro displayed an enhancement m the resphatory burst 

but a decrease m the secretion of nitric oxide and certain pro-mflammatory cytokmes 

(13). 

To determme if the previously described antiviral activhy of cocame could be 

extended to mfluenza vu-us, MDCK ceUs were cuhured whh cocame and mfected whh 

influenza vhiis PR-8. The reduction hi vhiis rephcation m cocame-exposed MDCK ceUs 

was shnUar to that observed m murme ceUs mdicathig the probabUity that cocame's 

antivhal efifect was due to a common mechanism m both murme and canme species. We 

have previously reported that cocaine's antivhal activity could be at least partiaUy 

reversed by the addhion of anti-IFN (4). and fiuther studies m our laboratory have 

demonstrated an enhancmg effect of cocahie on IFN production m murme ceUs. Because 

shnUar effects were observed m both MDCK ceUs and Mo (4), h is possible that a 

common mechanism for cocame's antivu-al activity exists m both systems. MDCK ceUs 

have been reported to secrete and respond to IFN in vitro (14). a fact that supports our 
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hypothesis that IFN is possibly the mechanisms mvolved. However, fiuther studies are 

needed to assess cocame's effects on IFN secretion m MDCK ceUs. 

Unhke experiments wdth Mo, MDCK ceUs did not display a thne-dependent 

mcrease m antivu-al activity when exposed to cocame. These resuhs are shnUar to those 

obtamed from experiments wdth L929 ceUs. Mo are a termmaUy differentiated, non-

dividmg ceU. Those used hi this and previous studies are primary cuhures of partiaU\ 

activated ceUs. However, L929 ceUs and MDCK ceUs are transformed ceU hnes that 

divide contmuously and are not activated by any agents other than cocahie. These 

differences may account for the differences m the kmetics of cocame's antivu-al efifects. 

However, further mvestigation is necessary to determme exactly what is responsible. 

Cocame is rapidly metabohzed in vivo by serum and hver esterases, wdth less than 

10% bemg excreted unchanged (15). It is possible that ceUs m dififerent tissues wdU be 

exposed to higher concentrations of metabohtes than to the parent dmg. Therefore, for a 

more detaUed understandmg of the cocahie's effects in the animal model, h was 

hnportant to determine if these metabohtes possessed any antivu-al properties in vitro. 

Only norcocaine proved effective at reducmg vims rephcation. Norcocahie's antiviral 

properties appeared to paraUel those ofcocaine except that the antivhal efifect appeared 

more rapidly with norcocaine. This raises the possibihty that the antivhal properties of 

cocaine observed in vitro, may m fact be the resuh of the peUs converting cocame mto 

norcocaine. However, our laboratory has not been able to determine if the ceUs utilized 

in this study are capable of metabolizing cocaine in vitro. Another explanation for the 

sunUar resuhs may he in the stmctural simUarhy between the two agents (Figure 1.2). 

Norcocaine differs from cocaine only by the loss of a methyl group, whereas the products 

of the major catabohc pathway (e.g., benzoylecgonine, ecgonine methyl ester, etc.) have 

lost enthe side groups. These carbon side groups have been found to affect the analgesic 

properties of cocame, whh benzoylecgonine and ecgonme methyl ester havmg httle or no 

activity (16). Therefore, the differences observed m the antivu-al activity of cocame and 

hs metabohtes might be a resuh of the loss of these hydrophobic, ester-contaming side 

groups. 
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Because cocame was able to mhibh PR-8 rephcation in vitro, studies were 

conducted to determme if this phenomenon could be observed m an anhnal model. As 

previously noted, cocame has been found to be both hnmunosthnulatory and 

hnmunosuppressive in vitro. This dichotomy was also observed in vivo when exammmg 

a variety of ceU functions. It was therefore hnportant to determme whether the 

sthnulatory or suppressive effects ofcocaine would dommate wdth respect to a vkal 

mfection hi an anhnal model. The PR-8 stram of mfluenzavhiis was chosen because h 

has been foimd to produce shnUar patterns of spread within the respu-atory tract and 

pathology m mice as is seen m human cases of mfluenza. 

Influenza vhns-mfected mice receivmg cocaine appeared more active than the 

control mice mfected wdth mfluenza. This observation was made 24 hr after cocaine had 

been admmistered. Smce the behavioral changes hiduced by cocahie are relatively short 

lastmg (approx. 30 mm), h is urUUcely that the difference m the level of activhy was due 

to any residual effects of cocahie on the animal's behavior, but was possibly due to the 

decreased viral load. 

In observing the mice infected wdth influenza during the course of this study, h 

should be noted that mice receivmg cocaine appeared to be more active than controls as 

indicated by more frequent cage chmbing, greater aggression, and less huddhng m 

groups. These observations were made 24 hr after cocame administration, after the dhect 

effects of cocame on the animal's behavior would have subsided. However, this 

observation was not quanthated and requires addhional research m order to be fuU\ 

assessed. That cocaine-exposed mice appeared less sick mdicates that the antiviral 

activity ofcocaine in vivo was possibly of biological significance to the animals smce the 

effects ofcocaine on virus production as measured by hemagglutmation were significant. 

A dh-ect comparison between in vitro and in vivo cocahie concentrations is 

difificuh to make. Because of the metabolism of cocame and dififerences m tissue 

deposhion, a determination of dhect exposure to individual ceUs in vivo caimot be made. 

It has been reported that mice given daUy, subcutaneous mjections of 20 mg/kg cocahie 

for 7 days had serum levels of cocahie that averaged 1.2 pg/ml at 30 min foUowmg the 

last mjection (17). Two hr after the last cocahie injection, serum levels dropped to less 
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than 0.1 pg/ml. In humans, a smgle 2 mg/kg dose resuhed m serum levels of approx 0.1 

pg/ml cocame at 30 mmutes post-mjection (18). Between 24-^8 hr of cocame 

administration, h becomes undetectable m serum or urine. Another factor makmg the 

comparison between in vitro and in vivo experiments is that cocame is deposhed m 

dififerent tissues at dififerent rates and varymg amounts (19). So whUe serum levels nia> 

remam lower than those used m this study for in vitro experiments, certam tissues could 

be exposed to sunUar concentrations and for comparable amounts of tune. 

A 50% reduction was observed hi both plaque formation, which represents 

production of mfectious vhiis in vitro, and hemagglutmathig units from MDCK ceUs in 

vitro and mouse lungs, which represents production of vhal surface protems. These data 

suggest that this reduction of vhiis load is not only real, but also consistent. The 

biological significance of a 50% reduction m virus load is unclear; however, this study 

provides greater msight mto the effects of cocame on the complexity of viral diseases. 

Further research is needed to characterize the significance of this efifect and to determine 

how universaUy appUcable it may be. 
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Figiu-e 3.1: Inhibhion of mfluenza vhns rephcation by cocahie. 

MDCK ceUs were grown to confluence on 6-weU cluster plates and mcubated wdth 0, 10, 
33, 100, or 300 pg/ml cocame for 24 hr. Media were then removed and a vhal plaque 
assay was performed whh influenza PR-8 as described in Methods. Values represent the 
mean ± SEM. ** p<0.01, *** p<0.005 
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Figure 3.2: Cocaine's inhibhion of vims rephcation does not mcrease over thne m 
MDCK ceUs. 

MDCK ceUs were incubated whh 100 pg/ml cocame for 0, 12, 24, 48, or 72 hr. Media 
were removed and approx. 60 p.f u. of PR-8 were added for 1 hr. An overlay of agarose 
was added and plaques aUowed to form. Cells were stamed and fixed wdth crystal violet 
in methanol and the number of plaques m each weU determined. Values represent the 
mean ± SEM. Correlation coefficient (r) = -0.8083, p = 0.0978 
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Figure 3.3: Influenzavirus thers from MDCK ceUs uicubated whh cocaine. 

MDCK ceUs were grown to confluence on 24-weU cluster plates and mcubated wdth 0-
100 pg/ml cocahie for 24 hr. Media were removed and ceUs mfected whh PR-8 at a MOI 
of 0.1 for 1.5 hr. Non-adsorbed vims was removed by washing and ceUs mcubated wdth 
fresh DMEM-S for 14 hr. Culture media and ceU lysates were then analyzed for vims b\ 
hemaggluthiation as described m Methods. Values represent the mean ± SEM. * p<0.05, 
** p<0.01 
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Figure 3.4: Effects of cocame metabohtes on vhns rephcation m Mo. 

Murine thioglycoUate-mduced peritoneal Mo were mcubated wdth 100 pg/ml of the 
mdicated dmg for 72 hr. Media were then removed and a viral plaque assay whh MHV 
was performed. Values represent the mean ± SEM. *** p<0.005 
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Figure 3.5: Dose response of cocahie and norcocame on MHV rephcation m Mo. 

Murine thioglycoUate-mduced peritoneal Mo were cuhure wdth 0-100 pg/ml of cocame 
or norcocaine for 72 hr. Media were then removed and a viral plaque assay with MHV 
was performed. Values represent the mean ± SEM. *** p<0.005 
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Figure 3.6: Kinetics of antiviral activity in Mo mcubated wdth cocaine or norcocame. 

Murine thioglycoUate-mduced peritoneal Mo were mcubated whh 100 pg/ml of cocahie 
or norcocame for the mdicated tunes. Media were then removed and a viral plaque assay 
whh MHV was performed. Values represent the mean ± SEM. ** p<0.01. *** p<0.005 
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Table 3.1: Cocame's efifects on vh-al thers and pathology from the lungs of cocame-
mjected mice. 

HA Units/ml 

Number of Lesions 

Consolidation 
Index 

EXPERIMENT #1 

Control 

75.4 (±19.35) 

3.0 (± 0.22) 

++V2 

Cocaine 

30.9 (± 6.63)* 

2.6 (± 0.2)' 

++ 

EXPERIMENT #2 

Control 

64 (± 8.26) 

3.3 (±0.15) 

+±+ 

Cocaine 

36 (± 6.67)* 

3.0 (±0.15)* 

++/2 

Note: C57BI/6 mice were infected with influenza PR-8 intranasaUy and administered 
daUy i.p. mjections of 10 mg/kg cocaine or sahne. After 4 days, lungs were 
coUected and analyzed for signs of vhiis-induced pathology (lesion number and 
consohdation). The lungs were then homogenized and assayed for vhal thers by 
hemagglutmation as described in Methods. Duphcate experhnents were 
performed to ensure reproducibihty. Experiment #1, « = 7; experiment #2, « = 

t the mean ± SEM. *p<0.05,' p=0.1751, * p=0.1769 10. Values represent 
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CHAPTER IV 

EFFECTS OF COCAINE ON INTRACELLULAR 

CALCIUM REGULATION IN MURINE 

PERITONEAL MACROPHAGES 

Introduction 

Previous research has demonstrated cocame to have a variety of efifects on 

hnmune ceU functions. Macrophages (Mo) and neutrophils from mice mjected wdth 

cocauie exhibited enhanced phagocytosis of bacteria and yeast cells as weU as hicreased 

kiUing of ingested organisms (1,2). T-ceU mitogen response, however, was decreased 

when cells were cuhured with cocame in vitro (3). The present investigators have 

recently reported a decrease in vims rephcation in both Mo and L929 cells exposed to 

cocauie in vitro (4). 

Cocame has also been reported to have efifects on ion transport. In neurons from 

the nucleus accumbens, cocame mcreased the mobUization of sodium across the plasma 

membrane leading to an increase m stunulation of the brain's reward system (5). A 

separate study foimd that cocaine sensitization in humans was mediated by changes m 

neuronal Ca^^ (6). This study found that when calcium chaimel antagonists or Ca^ -̂

dependent kinase blockers were administered to rats, cocame senshization was markedly 

reduced. Huang et al. have reported that cocame decreased ceU shortening and peak 

mtraceUular Ca^^ concentrations ([Ca^^]i) m cardiac myocytes (7, 8). However, the 

motropic effect of cocame was found to mcrease when lower concentrations of cocame 

were utUized (9). Further studies mdicated that cocahie not only affected sodium and 

calcium chaimels, but also blocked the acetylchohne-activated muscarmic potassium 

chaimels m cardiac myocytes (10). These resuhs mdicate a complex mteraction of 

cocame whh ceUular ion transport that requkes further mvestigation. 

The regulation of [Ca^ ]̂i m mammahan ceUs is tightly controUed. Alterations m 

steady-state levels or mobUization of [Ca^ ]̂i can have profoimd effects on ceUular 

physiology, and various hnmune ceU functions have been linked to changes m calcium 

levels (11). The production and secretion of various cytokines (12), reactive oxygen 

mtermediates (13), and leukotrienes are aU up-regulated when [Ca^ ]̂i are elevated either 
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acutely or for prolonged periods (14). Phagocytosis by Mo and neutrophUs has also been 

demonstrated to be Ca^^ dependent (15). The entry mto ceUs and rephcation of various 

vhiises has been reported to be altered when [Ca^^l are mcreased or decreased (16). 

Based on oiu- previous resuhs showdng a variety of efifects of cocame on Mo 

functions, and because calcium has been demonstrated to be hnportant m many of these 

functions, this study was imdertaken to determme the efifects of cocame on [Ca'^j m Mo. 

ThioglycoUate-mduced peritoneal Mo were mcubated wdth cocame prior to measuring the 

steady-state and mitogen-hiduced calcium flux whhm the ceUs. An mcrease m steady-

state [Ca ]̂i and Ca^^ mobUization was observed. Based on the evidence from 

experhnents wdth sarcoplasmic/endoplasmic Ca^^-ATPase (SERCA) mhibhors, cocame's 

efifects on mtraceUular Câ "" are possibly the result of changes m the movement of Ca^^ 

across the endoplasmic reticulum membranes. Taken as a whole, these data provide 

greater msight mto the multi-functional nature of cocame on ceUular responses and pomt 

to a possible mechanism for cocaine's antiviral efifect. 

Materials and Methods 

Experimental Animals 

Male, 6-8 week old C57By6 mice were purchased from Jackson Laboratories. Bar 

Harbor, ME and house in the laboratory animal resource facihties at Texas Tech 

Univershy Health Sciences Center. Mice were given rodent chow and water ad libidum 

and cared for m accordance wdth the regulations and pohcies of the Insthutional Animal 

Care and Use Committee. 

Culture Media and Reagents 

Dulbecco's modified Eagle medium (DMEM; GibCo BRL, Long Island, NY) was 

supplemented with 2% fetal bovine serum (FBS; Intergen, NY), 25 mM HEPES (Fisher 

Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA) and 50 mg/L gentamycm sulfate (Fisher Scientific). The 

supplemented DMEM wdU subsequently be referred to as DMEM-S. Phosphate bufifered 

saline (PBS) at pH 7.2 was also used. CeU suspension bufifer (CSB) contamed 0.35 mM 

Na2HP04, 0.44 mM KH2PO4, 110 mM NaCL 1.3 mM CaCk, 1 mM MgS04, 5.4 mM 

KCl, 25 mM HEPES, 2 mM L-glutamme, and 5 mM D-glucose. For experiments 
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requh-mg Ca^^-free CSB, CaCl2 was left out of the above formulation and ImM EGTA 

added. Cocame hydrochloride was obtamed from National Insthute of Dmg Abuse 

(NIDA) and was dissolved hi DMEM-S and filtered through a 0.2pm filter prior to use. 

Carboxy-SNARF-1/AM and fura-2/AM were piu-chased from Molecular Probes (Eugene. 

OR) and Teflabs (Austm, TX), respectively. Both probes were dissolved m dunethyl 

sulfoxide (DMSO) and stored at -70°C untU used. For aU fluorescence measurements, a 

fresh batch of dye was used. AU other reagents and chemicals, unless otherwise stated, 

were purchased from Sigma Chemicals (St. Louis, MO). 

Mo CoUection and CeU Cultm-e 

To obtain thioglycoUate-hiduced peritoneal Mo, mice were mjected wdth 1 ml 3% 

thioglycoUate broth (Bahhnore Biological Laboratories, Bahhnore, MD) and peritoneal 

exudate ceUs coUected 4 days later by peritoneal lavage wdth 10 ml PBS. CeUs were 

centrifiiged at 250 x g and sedimented cells resuspended at a concentration of 2 x 10^ 

cells/nU in DMEM-S. Five ml of ceU suspension were added to 60 mm cuhure dishes 

containing 6 glass coverslips (9 x 22 mm; BeUco Glass, Inc., Vineland, NJ) and the Mo 

aUowed to adhere. Cells were then washed to remove non-adherent cells and 5 ml of 

fresh DMEM-S whh or whhout cocaine were added to each dish. Mo were incubated at 

37°C under 5% CO2 hi the presence of cocame or control media for 72 hr before 

fluorescence measurements were taken. 

Vhal Plaque Assay 

Vhal plaque assays were performed on both Mo and L929 cells. Mo were 

coUected as described above and seeded at 1.6 x 10̂  ceUs/weU on a 96-weU Costar 

(Coming) plate. WeUs were washed 2 hr later to remove non-adherent ceUs and media 

contahung various concentrations of cocame added for 48 hr. L929 cells were placed m 

separate 96-weU plates at a concentration of 1.2-1.5 x 10"* ceUs/weU. Prior to ceUs 

becoming confluent, media were removed and various concentrations of cocame were 

added for 48 hr. After incubation wdth cocahie, media were removed and Mo were 

treated with 1.25 pM ionomycm (Sigma) m 50 pi DMEM-S for 30 mm. L929 ceUs 

received 50 pi of A23187 (Calbiochem, La JoUa, CA) at 0.1 pM for the same period of 
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thne. Ionomycm and A23187 (also known as calcimycm) were dissolved hi DMSO to a 

stock concentration of 100 mM prior to use. CeUs not receivmg ionophores were given 

media contahiing an equal amount of DMSO as was present m the working 

concentrations for the ionophores. After incubation, media were discarded and cells were 

washed wdth 200 pi PBS to remove residual DMSO and ionomycm or A23187. Fifty pi 

vhns (vesicular stomathis vhiis for L929 ceUs, murine hepathis vims for Mo) were added 

for 1 hr to aUow for adsorption and then 100 pi of an overlay contaming methylceUulose 

m DMEM-S were added. When plaque formation had occurred, media were removed 

and cells were stahied and fixed whh 1% crystal violet m methanol. Dififerences m 

plaque number were taken to indicate changes hi overaU vhns rephcation. 

Culture Preparation for IntraceUular pH (pHm) and [Ca ]; 

For simuhaneous measurements of pHin and [Ca^^i, 2 covershps were removed 

from culture media and placed m dishes containing 7 pM Carboxy-SNARF-1/AM and 3 

pM fura-2/AM m CSB. Mo were mcubated m the presence of fluorescent probes at 37°C 

and 5% CO2 for 45 mm on a rocker platform and then transferred to fresh CSB for an 

addhional 25 mm to aUow for the complete hydrolysis/leakage of the dye. The covershps 

were then removed and placed m a quartz cuvette and contmuously perfused whh desh-ed 

buffer through sUicon-coated tubmg at a rate of 3 ml/mm. The samples were mamtamed 

at a constant 37°C by keephig both the water jacket and perfusion buffer at 37°C usmg a 

chculatmg water bath. 

Measurement of pHin and [Ca ]i 

AU fluorescence measurements were conducted on a temperature-controUed unit 

housed m an SLM 8000C (SLM Ammco, Urbana IL) at 37°C usmg 4 nm sht and an 

extemal rhodamme standard as a reference. The shnuhaneous measurements of pHin and 

[Ca^ ]̂i were taken usmg the parameters described previously (17). For the esthnation of 

[Ca^^]i, the ratios of fiu-a-2 at 340 and 380 nm were taken and converted to [Ca^^], usmg 

fiu-a-2 parameters (Kd, R^ax, Rmin) that were determmed by previously reported formulas 

(18). They were then corrected for the pH efifect on fura-2 dissociation constant by 

taking concurrent pHin usmg SNARF-specific wavelengths. This was necessary to 
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correct for non-specific proton bmding to which the Ca^^-senshive probe is susceptible. 

IntraceUular pH values were taken usmg the pH-senshive ratios of SNARF-1 at 584 and 

644 nm. 

Conversion of Fluorescence Values to rCa^ ]̂i and pHm 

The ratio values obtained from fluorescence measurements were converted to 

pHin values as described previously (17). Briefly, Mo were loaded with SNARF-1 and 

then mcubated for 15 min hi a high potassium bufifer m the presence of nigericin and 

valinomycin at a pH of 5.5 to 8.0. Fluorescence values were then recorded at each pH 

value and the pK, Rmin, and Rmax yalues obtained. The pK value was determmed to be 

7.8004 ± 0.0805; the R în was 0.5002 ± 0.001537; the R âx was 2.5068 ± 0.2722. For 

SNARF-1, R, Rmin, and Rmax are the measured, mmhnum (protonated), and maximum 

(deprotonated) ratios, respectively. A representative thration is presented m Figure 4.1. 

These values were then fit to equation 1: 

pH„=pK + l o g | ^ " ' ^ _ - j (4.1) 

The effect of pHin change on fura-2 fluorescence has been previously described 

(18). To determme fiu-a-2 Kd, Rmin, and Rmax corrected for pH ,̂ (mdicated by #), the 

fluorescence values measured m experiments at each thne period were fit mto equation 2 

and 3: 

. u _ (K,^ +\og\0{pH,„ -pK)xK,^J ^^2) 
\og\0{pH,„-pK)+\ 

R'rr.uirr^=k\x{pH,„ f-^k2 X{pH,„ f + k3XpH,„ + k4 (4.3) 

For the determmation of Kd'' m equation 2, previously determmed values for 

Kdmax (3586), pK (5.12), Kdmin (116) were used. The foUowmg previously determmed 

values were also used for the determmation of R min and R max in equation 3: klmin = 

1.057, klmax = 30.324, k2mm = -21 .48 , k2max = -640.27. k3m,n = 144.99. k3max = 4479.6 . 
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k4min = -324.03, and k4max = -10371. The esthnated Kd*, R*mm, and R*max were then 

placed mto the foUowmg equation to determme [Ca^^i corrected for pH where R is the 

measured fura-2 fluorescence ratio: 

2 + 1 T^ n [R — R min j 

(̂ /? max — Rj 
[C<^'*].^^=K/xr " - " (4.4) 

Lipopolysaccharide Contamination 

Because of the senshivity of Mo to mmute traces of LPS, h was essential to mle 

out contammation of cocame by LPS. Usmg the Lhnulus amoebocyte lysis test (LAL), 

the amount of LPS was < 0.5 ng per mg cocame, which was uisufiBcient to account for 

the differences detected considering the dUutions of cocame employed were < 0.1 mg/ml. 

Data Analysis 

AU of the above experiments were performed at least 3 tunes m order to ensure 

reproducibUity. A Student's t test was used to determine the significance between treated 

samples and controls. AU values are reported as mean ± S.E.M. Differences were 

considered significant at p<0.05. In general, significance is reported between control and 

experimental values imless otherwise noted. 

Resuhs 

Effects of Calcium lonophores on Inhibhion of Vhais 
Rephcation by Cocaine 

fy 1 

Changes in [Ca ]i have been shown to afifect vhns rephcation/« v/7ro (16). We 

have previously demonstrated an mhibhory efifect of cocahie on vhns rephcation in vitro 

usmg murme thioglycoUate-mduced peritoneal Mo hifected whh MHV and L929 ceUs 

hifected wdth VSV. To determine if cocame's antivu-al efifect was mediated by a change hi 

[Ca ]i, a vh-al plaque assay was performed usmg calcium ionophores to equihbrate [Ca ]i 

between control and cocame-treated cells. Mo and L929 ceUs were mcubated whh 0 or 

100 pg/ml cocame for 48 hr and then treated for 30 min whh 1.25 pM ionomycm or 0.1 

pM A23187, respectively. L929 ceUs received A23187 because ionomycm at effective 
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concentrations mduced ceU detachment. CeUs were then washed and a vh-al plaque assay 

wdth MHV (Mo) or VSV (L929 ceUs) was performed. The addhion ofcalcium ionophores 

alone did not change the number of plaque forming units as compared to controls wdthout 

ionophores (Figure 4.2). However, these ionophores did significantly (p< 0.005) reverse 

the antiviral properties ofcocaine. 

Efifects of Cocame on Steady-state [Ca^^. 

To study the efifects ofcocaine exposure on Mo Câ ^ regulation, ceUs were 

mcubated wdth cocahie and mtraceUular levels of Ca^^ and pH were measured by 

fluorometry. Control Mo had an average [Ca^ ]̂i of approxunately 48 nM. Mo mcubated 

m the presence of 0-100 pg/ml cocame for 48 hr exhibhed a dose-dependent increase m 

[Ca ]i with 100 pg/ml cocame mducmg a 41% mcrease (Figure 4.3A). However, 

cocahie did not aher steady-state pHin (Figure 4.3B). 

Efifects of Cocaine on Agonist-induced Ca"̂ ^ Mobilization 

To mvestigate if cocame could alter the movement of Ca mto and/or out of the 

cytosol. Mo that were not previously exposed to cocahie were loaded whh fiu-a-2 and 

transferred to cuvettes and continuously perfused wdth CSB. After steady-state Ca and 

pHin were recorded, the perfusate was exchanged for one contaming dififerent cocame 

concentrations ranging from 0-100 pg/ml. Our data indicated that acute cocame 
fy I 

treatment did not aher Ca or pHin homeostasis even at higher concentrations (Figure 

4.4). 

Because chronic treatment whh cocame altered steady-state Ca (see Figure 

4.3A), we then reasoned that the observed phenomenon might be due to alterations m the 

Ca^^ machinery that require longer mcubation periods. We therefore pre-mcubated Mo 

wdth 0 or 100 pg/ml cocame for 48 hr prior to Ca analysis. After that thne. Mo were 

treated wdth Câ "̂  agonists known to ehch Ca^^ spikes m a variety of ceUs. ATP mduced 

a Câ "̂  transient of approxunately 40 nM m control Mo and 122 nM m cocaine-treated 

Mo (Figiu-e 4.5A). ShnUar resuhs were obtamed when ATP perfusion was performed m 

the absence of extraceUular Ca^^ (Figure 4.5B). These data are summarized m Figure 
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4.6. Other knovm Ca ^ agonists were used m an attempt to mduce a transient mcludmg 

LPS, histamme, bradykmm, and phorbol esters; however, ATP was the only agent 

employed that was capable of mducmg a significant Ca^^ mcrease m the Mo used m this 

study. 

Cocame's Efifects on Plasmalemmal Na^/Ca^^ Exchanger 

Because the previous experhnents mdicated that cocame's efifect on ATP-mduced 

Ca spUces was shnUar whether extraceUular Ca^^ was present or not, we reasoned that 

the efifect was locahzed wdthm the ceU, perhaps to an mtemal Câ ^ storage compartment. 

To further mvestigate this phenomenon, an analysis of the NaVCa^^ exchange mechanism 

was undertaken. These transporters are located primarily on the plasma membrane and 

are activated when ceUs are perfused whh media lacking Na"" resuhmg m a rapid Ca^^ 

mcrease due to movement of Na^ out of the ceU. When Mo were perfused wdth CSB not 

contahung Na^, cocahie did not appear to have an efifect on the Câ ^ spUces, as evidenced 

by the shnUarity m peak level of Ca^^ and recovery patterns (Figure 4.7). 

Cocame Affects Endoplasmic Reticulum Ca^^-ATPase 
Activity 

To understand the nature of the mtraceUular compartment responsible for distmct 
9-4-

Ca release in cocame-treated ceUs, we employed a pharmacological approach. The 

activity of SERCA pumps is critical for the regulation of Câ ^ homeostasis m subceUular 
/y I 

compartments m most ceUs, mcludmg Mo and is mvolved m the refUhng of Ca stores. 

We reasoned that if this enzyme were to be involved m the observed dififerences in Ca 

regulation, blockage of this pump's activity could resuh in distinct [Ca^^i changes in 

cocame-treated ceUs when compared to controls. Mo mcubated with 0 or 100 pg/ml 

cocaine for 48 hr were perfused whh CSB contahiing 10 pM of the Ca -ATPase 

mhibhor, cyclopiazonic acid (CPA). Cyclopiazonic acid has been shown to cause 

increases m cytosohc [Ca ]i m some cells by blocking the movement of cytosohc Ca 

mto intraceUular compartments, most notably the endoplasmic reticulum. In cocame-
9-1-

treated Mo, the CPA-mduced Ca mcrease was approximately 53 nM, a reduction of 

approximately 67% compared to control ceUs (Figure 4.8A). As can also be seen m 
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Figure 4.7 A, the rate of recovery from the calcium mcrease was shnUar between cocame-

treated and control ceUs. These effects were also obtamed when experhnents were 

conducted m the absence of extraceUular Ca^^ (Figure 4.8A). Another SERCA pump 

mhibhor, thapsigargm (TG), was used to verify the nature of the pumps bemg affected by 

cocame (Figure 4.9). Resuhs were sunUar to those obtamed wdth CPA. However, there 

were no changes m [Ca^^i when a thkd mhibhor, butyUiydroqumone (BHQ), was added 

during fluorescence acquishion (Figure 4.10). A summary of the SERCA mhibhor data 

can be foimd m Table 4.1. 

The rate of recovery from CPA- or TG-mduced Câ ^ mcreases were analyzed by a 

method reported by Wegner, et al. and determmed to be described best by a two-

compartment model: 

y = A exp[(-ki)(t)] + B exp[(-k2)(t)] 

where A and B are the size of the fast and slow compartments m nM, respectively, and ki 

and k2 are the rate constants (min~ )̂ for the fast and slow compartments, respectively 

(19). Table 4.2 summarizes the analysis of recovery rates between control and cocame-

treated cells exposed to CPA or TG. 

The dififerences in ATP-induced Ca mobilization between cocaine-treated and 

control ceUs due to changes m the SERCA pump activity were examined by perfusmg 

Mo contmuously with 10 pM CPA before pulsmg whh 250-500 pM ATP. As Ulustrated 
9-4-

m Figure 4.11, m the presence of CPA, the dififerences m ATP-mduced Ca spUces 

between control and cocame-exposed Mo were simUar to those experiments conducted m 

the absence of CPA (see Figure 4.5 A). That is, ATP mduced a higher Ca^^ mcrease m 

cocame-treated Mo than was observed in control ceUs. This phenomenon was also 

observed when BHQ was used as a pre-treatment prior to ATP exposure (Figure 4.12). 

Cocame Does Not Alter the Function of Vacuo lar-type 
Proton Pumps 

To determme if cocahie mduced a difference m proton pump activity, an enzyme 

used by ceUs to acidify mtraceUular compartments. Mo were mcubated wdth 0 or 100 

pg/ml of cocame for 48 hr and the activhy of the plasmalemmal vacuo lar-type proton (V-
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type H^) pumps were analyzed ushig an ammonium pre-pulse technique. Mo were 

perfiised with standard CSB foUowed by CSB contammg 25 mM NH4CI for 5 mm and 

then CSB wdthout Na^^ at pHex 8.0. This mduced a rapid mtraceUular acidification that is 

primarily restricted to the plasmalemmal V-type PT pumps and not those found m the 

endosomes and lysosomes (20). Mo were found to exhibh extremely reactive V-type H" 

pumps; however there was no difference m the level of acidification or the recover) 

between control or cocame-treated ceUs (Figure 4.13). Analysis of the rate of recovery 

from acidification m was found to best be described usmg the fbUowdng equation: 

y = pHo + a(l̂ ^-**>) 

where pHo = the mitial pH after acidification, a = the change m pH , Z> = 

-hi(.5)/(x50(x,y,.5) - nim(x)) and t = thne. For control ceUs, pHo = 7.451 ± 0.0192, a = 

0.7317 ± 0.0326 and 6 = 0.002 ± 0.0003. For cocame-treated ceUs, pHo = 7.473 ± 0.031, 

a = 0.7521 ± 0.0193 and ^ = 0.0017 ± 0.0001. The n for this experunent was 5 for each 

treatment. 

Discussion 

Cocaine has been found to exhibh a wide variety of efifects on ceU physiology. 

The present study was conducted to determine what efifects cocame had on mtraceUular 
94-

Ca and pH regulation in Mo. These data may provide msight mto the mechanisms by 

which cocame alters ceU functions. 

Cocaine has been reported to afifect transport of several ions in vitro. Cardiac 
94- • • • • 

myocytes incubated whh cocaine exhibh a decrease m Ca mobilization localized to the 

sarcolemmal ion channels (7) and aherations m contractUe abUity (8). Calcium has also 

been hnphcated m the behavioral responses of rats to acute cocame exposure (6, 21). 

Sodium chaimels m cardiac ceUs and neurons are also affected by exposure to cocame 

(22). The secretion of cytokmes, a mechanism used by ceUs to combat vhal mfections, 

has been shown to be hicreased by elevated [Ca ]i (23, 24). A lower [Ca j , has also 

been reported to decrease vhiis entry and rephcation withm ceUs (16). To mvestigate the 

possibUity that a mechanism of cocame's antivu-al activity m Mo was via changes m 

[Ca^^]j, vhal plaque assays usmg Ca^^ ionophores were performed. These ionophores 
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were capable of reversmg the antivkal activity of cocame, supportmg a role for calcium 

m cocame's mhibhion of vhois rephcation. However, calcium ionophores have been 

shown to sthnulate numerous ceU functions mcludmg the secretion of certam cytokines 

(25). Studies mto the effects ofcalcium ionophores on the production of mterferons 

(IFN), an hnportant famUy of antivkal cytokmes secreted by most ceUs, have yielded 

contradictory results. Li et al. reported that A23187 alone did not mcrease IFN 

production, but did uicrease IFN when utUized m the presence of phorbol esters (26). A 

separate study mdicated that A23187 did not affect VSV rephcation m an IFN-mediated 

manner even m the presence of phorbol esters (27). However, the role ofcalcium as a 

second messenger m the signahng pathway for IFN production or function or m hs 

secretion has not been fiiUy determmed. 

To further mvestigate the affects of cocahie on [Ca^^i, fluorescence 

measurements were taken usmg the Ca^^-senshive probe, fura-2. When Mo were 

mcubated wdth 100 pg/ml of cocahie, a 67% mcrease m [Ca^^i was observed. The 

changes in steady-state [Ca^^i were found to be dose-related when dififerent 

concentration ofcocaine were appUed. These resuhs mdicate that cocaine may be 
94-

mediating some of its effects on Mo functions by increasmg steady-state [Ca ]i. Also 

observed m the present study, cocame was capable of mcreasing calcium mobilization as 

hidicated by the studies wdth the calcium agonist ATP. A possible explanation for why 

only ATP produced Ca^^ mobUization is due to the partiaUy activated state of the Mo 

studied. Receptors for the other agonists may be down-regulated at higher activation 
94-

states. It is also possible that thioglycoUate-mduced Mo have ahered Ca mobUization 

machinery as compared to non-activated ceUs; however, further analysis is needed before 

this hypothesis can be proved. 
Cocame has been previously reported to aher Câ ^ mobUization m myocardial 

94-

ceUs (7). However, m that study, cocahie was found to decrease Ca mobUization, 

possibly by ahering the activity of the sarcolemmal ion channels. Cocahie has also been 

reported to have poshive and negative motropic effects on cardiac myocytes based on the 

concentration of cocame used (9). The effects on contraction were found to be the resuh 

of changes m [Ca^ ]̂i and Ca^^ mobUization. In that study, h was determmed that high 
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concentrations (1 mM) of cocame mhibhed Ca'̂ ^ mflux across the sarcolemma that 

resuhed m a negative efifect on ceU contraction. However, lower concentrations (0.1 pM) 

stunulated Ca ^ mobilization resuhmg hi an mcreased motropic efifect. These findmgs 

are m sharp contrast to those presented m this report, possibly due to the vastly dififerent 

physiology of cardiac myocytes and Mo. 

Because cocame's efifect on ATP-mduced Ca^^ mobUization was not afifected by 
^y I 

the removal of extraceUular Ca , and because there were no dififerences noted m the 

Na /Ca exchangers, we hypothesize that the aherations were restricted to whhm the 

ceU. The prhnary Ca^^ machmery responsible for mamtammg Câ ^ homeostasis within 

most ceUs is found m the endoplasmic reticulum (ER). Inoshol-phosphate receptors 

function to release Ca^^ from the ER stores, whUe SERCA pumps shuttle Ca^^ out of the 

cytosol and back mto the ER. By blocking the SERCA whh various mhibhors, a distmct 
94-

difference was noted m the level of Ca between control and cocaine-treated Mo. 

Dififerent SERCA mhibhors were used to assess the efifects ofcocaine on the activation 

state of the SERCA. 

It has been suggested that the recovery phase from cytosohc Câ ^ increases is due 

to redistribution of Ca^^ mto muhiple compartments (e.g., extraceUular envhonment, ER, 

mitochondria) and can be explamed by non-hnear curve fittmg analysis (19). If a smgle 

Ca'̂ ^ transport mechanism is mvolved m the redistribution, a smgle parameter exponential 

decay equation would best fit the data. However, if two or more mechanisms were 

mvolved, muhiple parameters would be needed. The latter was found to be tme whh the 

data obtamed from the recovery phase of the SERCA mhibhor experiments. The analysis 

suggested that a two-compartment model was present consistmg of one rapid and one 

slow recovery compartments. Another theory to explam this phenomenon is that only one 

compartment exists, but with two distmct Ca^^ transporters. However, a distmction 

between these theories cannot be derived from this method of analysis. Analysis of the 

recovery phase from Ca^^ mcreases m the presence of CPA or TG hidicated a difference 

m cocame-treated ceUs exposed to TG (Table 4.2). Thapsigargm has been reported to 

affect SERCA m the active state, whUe CPA blocks the activity of SERCA m ehher 
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active or mactive states. These resuhs mdicate that cocahie may be affectmg SERCA m 

the active state, whUe having no efifect on the hiactive forms. 

It is also possible that the Ca^^ machmery located m other compartments of the 

ceU are behig affected by cocame, resuhmg m the mcrease m Ca"̂ ^ mobUization. The 

mitochondria and endosomes have also been reported to be a storage she for Ca"' and 

function to regulate cytosohc Ca^^ levels (11). Cocame has been found to afifect Ca"̂ ' 

homeostasis and mobUization as weU as mitochondrial functions m hepatocytes and 

corneal epithehal ceUs (28, 29). Further research is necessary to determine if cocaine is 

affecting the mobilization of Ca into and out of these compartments m Mo. A possible 

explanation for why BHQ did not afifect [Ca^ ]̂i m Mo is that this mhibhor targets 

dififerent SERCA pumps than do thapsigargm or CPA. These SERCA pumps may not be 

utilized m Mo under the conditions tested. 
94-

To determine if the cocaine-related dififerences in Ca mobilization m response to 

treatment with ATP or SERCA mhibitors were related. Mo were treated wdth SERCA 
__ 94-

mhibhors and then exposed to ATP. Because the enhanced Ca spUce mduced by ATP 

m cocame-treated ceUs was not affected by the presence of CPA or BHQ, h can be 

concluded that aherations in Ca^^ mobilization caused by cocahie are not the resuh of 

CPA or BHQ senshive pumps. A model for the efifects of cocame on Câ ^ homeostasis 

cannot be presented m hs enth-ety at this thne; however, the studies presented here 

provide a beghining to this complex issue. Taken as a whole, these data hidicate that 

chronic cocame exposure mcreases steady-state [Ca'̂ Ĵi whhout affectmg pHm- Calcium 

mobihzation is also mcreased by cocame exposure and this efifect appears to be locahzed 

to mtemal Ca^^ storage compartments possibly mvolvhig distmct SERCA pumps found 

m an active state. Figure 4.14 is a cartoon of our hypothetical model for how cocame is 

affecthig Ca^^ regulation m Mo. 
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Figure 4.1: In situ pH thration and conversion of SNARF-1 fluorescence ratios to pH.n. 

ThioglycoUate-mduced peritoneal Mo were cuhured on glass covershps, loaded with 7 
pM SNARF-1/AM and then placed mto cuvettes contahung a high K^ buffer wdth 6.8 pM 
nigericm and 2 pM vahnomycm. The buffer m each cuvette was set at a pH value of 
from 5.5-8.0 m 0.2 unit mcrements. After 15 mm, covershps were removed and 
fluorescence ratios recorded for ~ 3 mm. A new covershp from a cuvette at the next 
higher pH value was then placed hito the fluorometer and this process repeated. The 
fluorescence ratios at each pH were then averaged and plotted agamst pH values. 
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Figure 4.2: Calcium ionophores reverse cocaine's antiviral activity m Mo and L929 
ceUs. 

Mo and L929 ceUs were mcubated wdth 0 or 100 pg/ml cocame for 48 hr. Media were 
then removed and cells treated with 1.25 pM ionomycm (Mo) or 0.1 pM A23187 (L929 
cells) m 50 pi DMEM-S for 30 mm. Cultiu-e media were then removed and ceUs washed 
in PBS before addmg vu-us for a plaque assay. Values represent the mean ± SEM wdth n 
= 8. ***p<0.005 
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Figure 4.3: Steady-state mtraceUular calcium and pH levels m Mo mcubated wdth 
cocame. 

Mo were mcubated wdth control media or cocame at the mdicated concentrations for 48 
hr on glass covershps. CeUs were then loaded wdth fura-2/AM and SNARF-1/AM and 
calcium (A) and pH (B) measurements recorded on a fluorometer. The values represent 
the mean ± SEM of 6 rephcates. ** p<0.01, *** p<0.005 
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Figure 4.4: Efifects of acute cocame exposure on [Ca^ Ĵi and pHin m Mo. 

Mo were cuhured m control media on glass covershps for 24 hr prior to bemg loaded 
whh fiira-2/AM and SNARF-1/AM. Covershps were then placed m a fluorometer and 
steady-state Ca^^ and pH levels recorded. At the indicated tune, ceUs were then perfused 
whh 100 pg/ml cocame and efifects on [Câ Ĵj and pHjn were recorded. This figure is a 
representative of 3 rephcate experiments. 
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-2+ Figure 4.5: Effects of cocame on ATP-mduced Ca spUces m the presence and absence 
ofCa^^ ex 

Mo were cuhured on glass covershps m control media or media contaming 100 pg/ml 
cocame for 48 hr. Media were then removed and ceUs loaded wdth fiu-a-2 and SNARF-1 
prior to fluorescence acquishion. Covershps were then transferred to CSB contahung 
2niM Ca^^ (A) or CSB without Câ "" (B). At the mdicated tune, 500 pM ATP were added 
to ehch a rapid Ca^^ spUce. These figiu-es are representative of 6 rephcates each. 
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Figure 4.6: Average increase m ATP-mduced [Ca ]i between control and cocame-
treated cells. 

Mo were treated as described hi the previous figure and Ca measurements recorded. 
^y • 

The average ATP-induced increase m [Ca ]i were plotted for ceUs m the presence or 
absence of extraceUular Ca^ .̂ Values represent the mean ± SEM of 6 replicates. *** 
p<0.005 
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Figure 4.7: Efifects of cocame on NaVCâ ^ exchangers. 

Mo were cultured m the presence or absence of 100 pg/ml cocahie for 48 hr on glass 
covershps. After this time, cells were loaded whh fura-2/AM and SNARF-1/AM. 
Covershps were then transferred to cuvettes, loaded into a fluorometer and perfused wdth 
CSB. At the indicated thne, ceUs were perfiised wdth Na^-free CSB to ehch a Ca ^ 
transient. This figure is a representative of 3 rephcates. 
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Figiu-e 4.8: IntraceUular Ca response of cocame-treated Mo pulsed wdth CPA m the 
presence or absence of Câ"*" ex-

Mo were cuhured on glass covershps m the presence or absence of cocame for 48 hr. 
CeUs were then loaded wdth fura-2/AM and SNARF-1/AM and covershps transferred to 
cuvettes contahiing CSB. Calciiun and pH measurements were taken on a fluorometer m 
the presence (A) or absence (B) of extraceUular Ca . At the mdicated thne, ceUs were 
perfused whh 10 pM CPA and changes m [Ca ]i recorded. These figures are 
representative of 6 rephcates each. 
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2+ Figure 4.9: Cocame's effect on thapsigargm-mduced Ca transients. 

Mo were cultured on glass covershps in the presence or absence ofcocaine for 48 hr. 
Cells were then loaded wdth fura-2/AM and SNARF-1/AM and covershps transferred to 
cuvettes containing CSB. Cuvettes were placed m a fluorometer and cells perfused with 
CSB and then lOOnM thapsigargm (TG). This figure is a representative of 4 rephcates. 
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Figure 4.10: Effects of cocame on butyUiydroquinone-mduced Ca transients. 

Mo were cuhured on glass covershps m the presence or absence of coceiine for 48 hr. 
CeUs were then loaded whh fura-2/AM and SNARF-1/AM and covershps transferred to 
cuvettes containmg CSB. Cuvettes were placed m a fluorometer and ceUs perfused with 
CSB prior to bemg exposed to 50 pM BHQ. This figure is a representative of 4 
rephcates. 
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Table 4.1: Summary of SERCA-mhibhor data. 

SERCA Inhibitor 

Cyclopiazonic acid 

Thapsigargin 

Butylhydroquinone 

Average A 

Control 

164.2 (±3.06) 

187.0 (±7.34) 

N/D 

in [Ca^ î (nM)^ 

Cocaine 

53.4 (±2.71) 

82.3 (± 4.28) 

N/D 

P Value 

< 0.0001 

< 0.0001 

N/A 

* Mo were cultured on glass covershps m the presence or absence of cocame for 48 hr. 
CeUs were then loaded with fiu-a-2/AM and SNARF-1/AM and covershps transferred 
to cuvettes contahiing CSB. Cuvettes were placed hi a fluorometer and ceUs perfiised 
wdth CSB prior to bemg exposed to either 10 pM CPA, 100 nM TG, or 50 pM BHQ. 

^ The average mcrease was determmed by subtractmg the mean of the peak from the 
mean of the basehne Câ ^ prior to treatment wdth the SERCA mhibhor. N/D = no 
detectable uicrease. 
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Table 4.2: Kmetic analysis of recovery from SERCA mhibhor-mduced Câ ^ mcreases. 

A ([Ca^li, nM)» 

ki (min" )̂ 

B ([Ca^li, nM) 

k2 (min" )̂ 

Cyclopiazonic Acid 

Control 

58 (±7.1) 

0.55 (±0.01) 

94 (±10.3) 

0.03 (±0.001) 

Cocaine 

26 (±1.3) 

0.47 (± 0.02) 

32 (±2.1) 

0.02 (± 0.0007) 

Thapsigargin 

Control 

138 (±9.4) 

0.75 (± 0.03) 

73.3 (± 8.2) 

0.04 
(±0.0012) 

Cocaine 

107.7 (± 12.7) 

0.42 (±0.06)** 

39.4 (± 2.8) 

0.009 
(±0.0001)*** 

Data from the recovery/declining phase of the calcium increase mduced by CPA or 
thapsigargin were fit to an exponential decay equation (see text) where A and B are the 
size of the fast and slow compartments m nM, respectively, and ki and k2 are the rate 
constants (mm~*) for the fast and slow compartments, respectively. Data are presented 
as mean ± SEM. For CPA experiment, n = 6, whUe n = 4 for thapsigargm. ** p<0.01, 
*** p<0.005 
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2+ Figure 4.11: Efifects ofcocaine on ATP-mduced Ca spUces m Mo pretreated wdth CPA 

Mo were cultured on glass covershps in the presence or absence ofcocaine for 48 hr. 
Cells were then loaded wdth fura-2/AM and SNARF-1/AM and covershps transferred to 
cuvettes containing CSB. Cuvettes were placed m a fluorometer and ceUs perfused with 

.2+ 2+ Ca -free CSB prior to bemg exposed to 10 pM CPA. After the Ca mcrease resuhmg 
from CPA treatment had reached maxhnum, the perfusate was switched to CSB 
containing 10 pM CPA and 250 pM ATP. This figure is a representative of 4 rephcates. 
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Figure 4.12: Efifects ofcocaine on Ca mobUization m Mo given co-treatment wdth 
BHQ and ATP. 

Mo were cuhured on glass covershps in the presence or absence ofcocaine for 48 hr. 
CeUs were then loaded wdth fura-2/AM and SNARF-1/AM and covershps transferred to 
cuvettes containing CSB. Cuvettes were placed m a fluorometer and ceUs perfused wdth 
Ca^^-free CSB prior to bemg exposed to 50 pM BHQ for ~5 min. Perfusate was then 
changed to Ca^^-free CSB contahung 50 pM BHQ and 500 pM ATP. This figure is a 
representative of 3 rephcates. 
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Figure 4.13: Vacuo lar-type proton pump activity m Mo incubated wdth cocame. 

Mo were cultured on glass covershps m the presence or absence ofcocaine for 48 hr. 
CeUs were then loaded wdth SNARF-1/AM m CSB at pH 7.15 and dye aUowed to leak m 
CSB at pH 8.0. For pH measurements, covershps were then transferred to a fluorometer 
and perfiised wdth CSB at pH 8.0 for ~ 5 min. prior to bemg pulsed with 25 mM NH4CI 
m CSB at pH 8.0 for 5 mm. Perfusate was then changed to Na'̂ -free CSB at pH 8.0 to 
acidify cytoplasm. This figure is a representative of 5 rephcates. 
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Figure 4.14: Hypothetical model of Ca regulation m cocame-treated Mo. 

Cocame possibly alters the activity or number of SERCA m the "off state. These 
pumps, when exposed to CPA, remam m the "ofiP' state and do not contribute to the 
recovery from Ca^^ loads. However, when ceUs are treated wdth TG, which afifects only 
SERCA m the "on" state, those SERCA m the "ofiF' state are aUowed to become active. 
Cocahie appears to mhibh ehher the activity, conversion to the "on" state, or the number 
of those pumps resuhmg m a slower rate of recovery. 
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CHAPTER V 

CONCLUSIONS 

Previous studies wdth cocame have been less than conclusive as to what effects 

cocame has on the hnmune system and by what mechanisms it exerts these effects. 

Cocame has been reported to be both sthnulatory and mhibhory to the hnmune system, 

dependmg on the ceUs studied and the methods of analysis. Although there has been a 

correlation drawn between the use of cocame and the susceptibUity to mfections, no 

definitive answer has been forthcommg regardmg an mteraction between cocahie and 

vh-al immunity. The study presented here provides greater msight mto the efifects of 

cocame on immunity to viral mfections. 

Primary cuhures of murine thioglycoUate-hiduced peritoneal macrophages (Mo) 

and the ceU hnes L929, IC-21, and Madm Darby canme kidney (MDCK) aU exhibhed an 

increase in antiviral activity when mcubated wdth cocaine as evidenced by a reduction in 

plaque formation. This activity was both dose- and time-dependent wdth respect to Mo, 

but oiUy dose-dependent in the other ceUs. Because cocame's efifects were present m 

dififerent cells from dififerent species, and because muhiple vhnses showed susceptibUity 

to this antivu-al activity, it was concluded that the mechanism was not restricted by ceU 

type, species or identhy of the vims. The antiviral activhy was transferable to ceUs not 

exposed to cocame and accumulated over tune hidicating the active release of a ceU 

product. That this activity was ablated by the addhion of antisera to mterferons (IFN) 

supported this theory and suggested that the mechanism of cocame's activity was via IFN 

secretion. Further supporting this theory, dh-ect exposure wdth anti-IFN on ceUs 

mcubated with cocahie reversed the mhibhion of vhns rephcation. A decrease m ceU 

proliferation that was reversible by addition of anti-IFN was also observed. Dhect 

analysis of IFN secretion from ceUs mcubated wdth cocahie, mdicated that there was both 

a dose- and thne-related mcrease m Mo but only a dose-related mcrease m L929 ceUs. 

This was m accordance wdth the resuhs obtained m the viral plaque experiments. 

To determine if the mcrease m IFN detected m cuhure media was due to an 

increase in overaU protein production, an RNase protection assay was performed. 

Transcripts for IFN-a and IFN-P were hicreased in a dose-dependent manner m both Mo 
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and L929 ceUs mcubated wdth cocame and stunulated wdth poly I:C. The magnitude of 

mcrease m IFN-related transcripts was shnUar to that seen for the protem secretion. 

Desphe no IFN transcripts bemg detected m ceUs mcubated with cocame only (i.e., 

wdthout poly I:C), one caimot completely discount the possibUity that cocame alone is 

sufficient to upregulate IFN production on a scale that is not detectable by the methods 

UtUized m this study. 

Experiments were then conducted to determme if the antivh-al phenomenon 

demonstrated in vitro could be rephcated m an anhnal model. A mmor metabohte of 

cocahie degradation, norcocahie, was found to have shnilar antivu-al properties to that 

seen whh cocame. Because cocame is rapidly metabohzed m the body, h was possible 

that both cocahie and norcocame could work m tandem to alter vims rephcation m the 

anhnals; however, the hterature is replete wdth evidence that cocame's activity in vivo is 

not necessarily shnUar to the resuhs obtamed in vitro. When mice were given daUy doses 

ofcocaine and chaUenged wdth mfluenza vhns, a reduction m vhns thers was noted m the 

lungs. Mice receivmg cocame also appeared less sick mdicatmg that the reduction m 

vims load was of biological significance. 

Cocame's antivu-al efifects were found to be partiaUy reversible by the addhion of 

calcium ionophores, dmgs that elevate the level ofcalcium (Ca ) m the cytosol to that 

found m the extraceUular medium and mtemal compartments. Because calcium 

ionophores had been previously reported to not affect IFN production, h was suggested 
94-

that Ca might be mvolved in a separate mechanism of cocame's antiviral activhy. 

Fluorometric experiments showed that cocaine mcreased steady-state Ca"^ levels within 

M0 by 41% over control. IntraceUular pH levels, however, were not affected. Calcium 

mobilization was also hicreased m Mo mcubated wdth cocahie. and the mechanism was 

found to exist within the ceU, not at the plasma membrane. The endoplasmic reticulum, a 
94- 94-

major storage she for mtraceUular Ca , has numerous Ca -ATPases that when studied 

proved more reactive m cocaine-treated cells. Vacuolar-type proton pumps were also 

mvestigated and found to be extremely reactive within Mo; however, cocame had no 

affect on their activhy. 
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The foUowhig hst provides a concise summary of the major efifects that cocame 

was foimd to have m this study: 

1. Cocame reduced vhns rephcation in vitro. 

2. The antivh-al activity was not specific to any one ceU type, species of ceU, 

or virus type. 

3. There was an accumulation of antivh-al product m the cuhure media of 

cells incubated with cocaine. 

4. Addhion of anti-IFN antisera reversed cocame's antivh-al efifect on cells. 

5. Cocame produced a dose-dependent mcrease m IFN production and 

secretion, in vitro. 

6. Cocame exposure reduced vhns thers by 50% m the lungs of mice mjected 

with cocahie. 

7. Calcium ionophores reversed cocaine's antivu-al activhy. 
'y I 

8. Cocame hicreased steady-state mtraceUular Ca levels m Mo mcubated 

with cocame. 

9. Ca mobilization was increased m cells mcubated wdth cocaine. 
94- .---.1 

10. Cocaine afifects the active forms of Ca -ATPase pumps found on the 

endoplasmic membrane. 
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APPENDIX 

EFFECTS OF COCAINE ON ALVEOLAR 

MACROPHAGE FUNCTIONS 

Introduction 

Previous studies m this and other laboratories have reported a variety of effects 

that cocahie has on peritoneal macrophage (Mo) functions (1-5). However, httle research 

has been conducted concemmg the efifects of cocame on alveolar macrophages (AMo). 

AMo are the prhnary phagocytic ceU m the limg, and they reside m the alveolar spaces, 

thus existmg outside the body. Because of theh unique location, they are exposed to 

higher levels of particulates than other Mo. The average person msphes relatively large 

quanthies of dust, poUen, and microbials with each breath (6). The majority of these 

particulates is benign and poses no threat to the hidividual. However, theh- removal from 

the alveolar spaces is necessary for normal resph-ation to contmue; otherwise, the lungs 

would quickly become fiUed whh debris. The responsibUity for the removal of these 

particles and keepmg the lungs clear Ues wdth the AMo (7, 8). 

Not orUy can benign particulates get into the limgs, but potentiaUy pathogenic 

organisms are also continuaUy invading these tissues poshig a serious threat to the health 

of the individual. AMo server as both a "garbage coUector" and the first line of defense 

agamst mvadmg organisms (9). Theh phagocytic and killing abUities are unmatched 

among the body's unmune ceUs. After encountering a particulate, whether benign or 

potentiaUy pathogenic, AMo phagocytize h and then eventuaUy migrate to the esophagus 

where they are uhhnately disposed of in the stomach. AMo can also serve as antigen 

presenting ceUs; however, their role in this capachy is far outweighed by that of the 

dendritic ceU(lO). 

Numerous studies have been conducted on the exposure of anhnals to cocaine. 

However, the most common route of administration is via mtraperitoneal (i.p.) mjection. 

WhUe this procedure does aUow for a relatively precise and reproducible means of 

administration, h faUs short m approximating the route of cocame exposure most 

commonly used by humans. Intranasal (i.n.) exposure (snortmg) is the most common 

method employed by humans. The majority of the mgested cocame is absorbed mto the 
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bloodstream through the nasal and nasopharyngeal mucosa (11-13). However, unknowii 

amounts can make h to the alveolar spaces of the lungs, providmg a means for dh-ect 

contact wdth AMo. As the lungs are a principle portal for the entry of numerous 

pathogens, h is hnportant to know both the in vitro efifects of cocame on AMo fimctions 

and the possible dififerences that i.n. exposure presents to the hnmunity withm the lungs. 

Reactive oxygen hitermediates (ROI) and reactive nitrogen mtermediates (RNI) 

are two non-specific mechanisms utUized by Mo to kUl mvadmg pathogens. The 

respu-atory burst (RB) is the principle means by which Mo make ROI and is mitiated 

when they encounter particulates such as bacteria or yeast. Hydrogen peroxide, 

superoxide, and various hydroxyl radicals are just a few examples of dififerent ROI 

produced by Mo. The most hnportant RNI produced by Mo is nitric oxide (NO). It is 

generated by nitric oxide synthase m response to Upopolysaccharide (LPS) &/or 

mterferon-y. WhUe both ROI and RNI are used to kiU mvadmg pathogens, theh targets 

differ m terms whether the organism is extraceUular or intraceUular. Reactive oxygen 

intermediates are used primarily for the destmction of extraceUular bacteria and fungi, 

whUe RNI are used principaUy against mtraceUular pathogens. By analyzmg how the 

level of these products change based on the treatments apphed, one can assess the overall 

activation state of the ceU. 

The present study was conducted to expand the knowledge of cocaine's efifects on 

AMo functions. To investigate how dififerent routes of cocame administration affected 

AMo fimctions, an i.n. model ofcocaine exposure usmg rats was also developed and 

compared to i.p. administration. However, reproducibUity problems reduced the hnpact 

that this study has had on our understandmg of cocame and hnmunity. 

Materials and Methods 

Experimental Animals 

Male, 200 g Fisher 344 rats were purchased from Harlan Sprague Dawley 

(Indianapohs, IN) and housed m the Laboratory Anhnal Recourses Center at Texas Tech 

Univershy Heahh Sciences Center. Rats were provided whh deionized water and rodent 
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chow ad libidum and cared for m accordance wdth the mles and regulations of the 

Insthutional Anhnal Care and Use Committee. 

Cuhiu-e Media and Reagents 

Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) (Gibco, Long Island, NY) was 

supplemented wdth 2% fetal bovme serum (FBS) (Intergen. NY), 25 mM N-2-

hydroxyethyl-piperazme N' 2 ethane-sulfonic acid (HEPES; Fisher Scientific, Phtsburgh, 

PA) and 50 mg/L gentamycm sulfate (Fisher Scientific). This medium wUl be referred to 

as DMEM-S. Phosphate-buffered sahne (PBS) at pH 7.2 was also utUized. Bovme 

serum albumm (BSA), zymosan, LPS, sulfanUamide, and napthyl ethylene diamme 

dUiydrochloride were purchased from Sigma, St. Louis, MO. 

Cocame hydrochloride was obtamed from National Insthute of Dmg Abuse 

(NIDA). To facihtate greater exposure of the lungs and AMo to cocaine, h was ground 

with a mortar and pestle untU crystals were of sub-micron size. When exposmg ceUs to 

cocaine in vitro, h was dissolved m DMEM-S and filtered through a 0.22p filter prior to 

use. No cytotoxicity to cocaine was noted at any concentration employed m this study, as 

hidicated by trypan blue exclusion. AU media and reagents were tested for LPS usmg the 

Limulus amoebocyte lysate assay (Associates of Cape Cod, Woods Hole, MA) and found 

to contam less than 0.1 ng/ml of LPS. 

Models of Cocame Exposure to Animals 

Attempts were first made to expose mice or rats to cocame hi a nose-only 

exposure chamber. This method would aUow for the closest approximation to that used 

by human cocame users wdthout the need to anesthetize the anhnals. Mice or rats were 

placed m clear polypropylene tubes whh only theh- snouts sticking mto a custom-

designed central chamber. A DeVUbiss msuffiation unit fiUed whh cocame was attached 

to a tube runnmg mto the central chamber, and when the bulb was compressed, a 

suspension of cocahie fiUed the chamber (Figure A.l). Ah-flow was mamtamed by 

connectmg a low-pressure vacuum to the top of the chamber. Rats were exposed to 5-20 

puffs ofcocaine over a total of 1-5 mmutes. 
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The next method of cocame exposure utUized m this study was dh-ect mtranasal 

mstUlation. An 18-gauge mdweUmg catheter wdth the needle removed was pre-loaded 

with a quantity of cocame sufficient to expose anhnals to 2.5-25 mg/kg. A 1-cc syringe 

was connected to the catheter and neonatal asph-ation bulb attached to the end of the 

syringe. Rats were anesthetized wdth halothane and the catheter placed approx. 5 mm 

mto one of the nasal passages. The bulb was compressed, sendmg the cocame mto the 

nasal passage and the anhnals were aUowed to recover. Control rats received air only. 

After cocame admmistration, the catheter was weighed and the amount of cocahie 

remammg m the catheter subtracted to give the total dose of cocame admmistered to each 

rat. For rats receivmg i.p. mjections of cocame, concentrations were adjusted to match 

those of the i.n. group. Cocame was dissolved m PBS for i.p. mjection. 

Mo CoUection and Culture 

For the isolation of AMo, rats were anesthetized whh ehher a sublethal dose of 

sodium pentobarbhal (Butler Co., Columbus, OH) administered i.p. or exposed to 

gaseous halothane untU loss of consciousness resuhed. Rats were then placed on a 

surgical table wdth theh- ventral side facing up. An mcision was made along the left flank 

of the animal and the renal artery visualized. The animals were then euthanized by 

severing the renal artery, resulting m exsanguination. A bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) 

was performed by exposhig the trachea and caimulatmg h wdth the cut-end of a 21-gauge 

butterfly mfiision unit. At least 6 successive lavages whh 10 ml of warmed PBS were 

performed to remove AMo. The resulting BAL fluid was subjected to centrifugation at 

250 X g for 10 mm. at 4°C and the ceUs resuspended m DMEM wdthout FBS at a 

concentration of 1 x 10̂  AMo/ml. One hundred pi of ceUs were added to each weU of a 

ciUture plate and aUowed to adhere. After 2 hr, non-adherent ceUs were washed off 

cuhure plates wdth cold PBS and DMEM whhout FBS added to ceUs. The remammg 

ceUs proved to be > 97% AMo by dififerential stahimg. To prevent AMo activation, 

media contahung FBS was not added imtU at least 6 hr after the ceUs had been removed 

from the lungs. 
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ChemUummescence 

To analyze the efifects of cocame on the RB, liunmol-enhanced 

ChemUummescence was employed. AMo were suspended in autoclavable powdered 

(Auto-POW) media (ICN Biochemicals, Aurora, OH) without phenol red that was 

supplemented wdth 25 mM HEPES, 0.2% sodium bicarbonate, and 1% BSA. One 

himdred pi were added to ehher 8 x 50 mm polystyrene tubes (Evergreen Scientific, Los 

Angeles, CA) or 96-weU lummometry plates (Dynex Technologies, ChantiUy, VA). The 

ceUs were aUowed to adhere at 37°C imder 5% CO2 and then washed and treatments 

added m Auto-POW media as hidicated. Thhty mm. prior to ChemUummescence 

measurements, media were removed and fresh Auto-POW media added under the same 

mcubation condhions to aUow for equihbration of the media. After this thne, 50 pi of 

luminol (Eastman Kodak, Rochester, NY) hi DMSO (40 pM workmg solution) and 50 pi 

of zymosan opsonized wdth guinea pig complement (10-30 zymosan particles per Mo) 

were added to mitiate the RB. The plate was hnmediately placed m a Dynatech ML3000 

plate luminometer (Dynex), and luminescence recorded for 2 sec per weU every 2 min. 

over a 30 mm. mterval. The resuhs were plotted as thne vs. relative hght units (RLU). 

When experhnents were conducted on the tube luminometer. foUowdng the addhion of 

zymosan and luminol, tubes were placed m a Turner Designs 20E luminometer 

(Suimyvale, CA) and measurements taken over 2 min. mtervals for 20 min. total. 

Griess Reaction for Nhric Oxide Production 

Because of hs short half-hfe. NO levels were measured by the mdhect method of 

analyzmg cuhure media for changes m the presence of nitrites usmg Griess reagent as 

described previously (14). Briefly, ceUs were mcubated on 96-weU Costar plates 

(Commg, Cambridge, MA) m Auto-POW media contahung 10-30 ng/ml LPS and 2.5 

U/ml mterferon-y (IFN-y; Endogen, Wobum, MA). For experhnents were in vitro 

cocame exposure was needed, media were supplemented wdth cocame at the mdicated 

concentration. After 18-20 hr mcubation at 37°C and 5% CO2, plates were centrifuged at 

250 X g and supematants coUected and pooled based on treatments. Usmg a separate 96-

weU plate, 50 pi of freshly prepared Griess reagent (1% sulfanUamide, 0.1% naphthyl 
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ethylene diamme dUiydrochloride, 2.5%) phosphoric acid) were added to each weU 

foUowed by 50 pi of each sample. The absorbance of the samples was then taken at 500 

nm usmg a Bio-Tek El-312 (Wmooski, VT) microplate reader. A standard curve usmg 

NaN02 was employed to quanthate the amount of nitrites m each sample. 

In Vitro Phagocytosis Assay 

Candida albicans were cuhiued hi 10 ml of yeast extract peptone-dextrose (YPD) 

broth at 30°C wdth shght aghation for 14 hr. This thne period aUowed for stationary 

growth phase to be achieved and resulted m a consistent number of yeast ceUs between 

experiments. The ceU suspension was then centrifuged at 20,000 x g for 15 mm. at 4°C 

and washed one thne wdth PBS. C. albicans were then opsonized twdce wdth gumea pig 

con:q)lement by gentle aghation at 30°C for 30 mm. After opsonization, yeast ceUs were 

washed twice and dUuted to a concentration of 1 x 10^ yeast/ml m PBS. 

The protocol utUized for the analysis of m vitro phagocytosis was sunUar to the 

one described by Lian et al. (15). Briefly, AMo were aUowed to adhere to 16-weU Lab-

Tek chamber shdes (Nunc Inc., NaperviUe, IL) and non-adherent ceUs removed by gentle 

washmg. The yeast to AMo ratio was adjusted to 10:1 and 100 pi of C. albicans 

suspended m DMEM supplemented whh 10%) FBS were added to weUs contaming AMo. 

One weU received yeast cells that had been kiUed by boUing to serve as a poshive control 

for the killing of C. albicans. For experiments mvolvhig in vitro exposure to cocaine, 50 

pi of cocahie solution were added with 50 pi of yeast ceUs. After a 30-60 min. 

incubation, cells were stained whh acridhie orange (0.1 mg/ml) for 90 sec. and 

coimterstained for 40 sec. whh crystal violet (1 mg/ml). Crystal violet was employed to 

quench the fluorescence of yeast not phagocytosed by Mo (15). Changes m phagocytosis 

and killing of yeast by AMo were then assessed on an Olympus BX-40 microscope wdth 

a BX-FLA reflected-hght fluorescence attachment (Olympus America Inc., MelviUe, 

NY). Yeast that fluoresced orange were scored as bemg dead, whUe those fluorescmg 

green were counted as hvmg. One hundred AMo m each of 3 dififerent fields were 

counted wdthin each weU and the values presented represent the mean ± SEM. 
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Statistical Analysis 

AU of the above experhnents were repeated at least 2 tunes m order to ensiue 

reproducibUity. A Student's t-test was used to determme the significance between two 

treatments. A one-way analysis of variance and Tukey post-test were used to determine 

significance between muhiple groups. AU values are reported as mean ± S.E.M. 

Dififerences were considered significant at p<0.05. In general, significance is reported 

between control and experimental values imless otherwdse noted. 

Resuhs 

Efifects of Dififerent General Anesthetics on RB of AMo 

Numerous studies have indicated that exposure of animals to various general 

anesthetics have diBfering effects on AMo fimctions and overaU respiratory hnmunity 

(16-19). One of the effects reported was a reduction m the production of ROI by AMo. 

This effect was found to be shorter-lastmg wdth inhaled anesthetics like halothane than 

for uijected barbiturates hke pentobarbital. To hmit the possible confoimdmg effects of 

the anesthetic used on rats m this study, prehminary studies were conducted to measure 

any changes m the production of ROI from AMo recovered from Fisher 344 rats exposed 

to inhaled halothane or i.p. pentobarbhal and compared to that of rats exposed to carbon 

dioxide, an anesthetic found to have minimal effects on AMo fimctions. Of the 2 

anesthetics utUized, only i.p.-administered pentobarbhal reduced ROI production (Figure 

A.2). Because of these resuhs, halothane, which did not reduce ROI, was used to 

anestheti2!e rats for the remainder of the study. 

Efifects of In Vivo Cocame Exposure on AMo RB 

Previous studies m the lab have hidicated that a variety of/« vivo cocame 

exposure routes enhanced the RB of murme perhoneal Mo (20). However, cocame 

mhalation, the most common method of admmistration m humans, was not studied. Mice 

or rats were placed m a custom-designed nose-only exposure chamber and exposed to 5-

20 puffs of cocahie from a DeVUbiss nebuUzer. She hours after cocahie exposure, AMo 
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were coUected and theh- state of activation assessed. Desphe numerous attempts with 

variations m exposure thne, number of cocahie puffs to which anhnals were exposed, and 

fimctions assayed no dififerences were noted between cocame-treated and control 

animals. 

An addhional design was next employed for the exposure of rats to cocame. 

Dh-ect mtranasal mstUlation of cocame usmg a catheter proved more rehable and 

consistent, ahhough problems stUl persisted. When rats were exposed to 8.2 mg/kg of 

cocame i.n., an mcrease m the production of ROI from AMo was noted 6 hr later (Figure 

A.3). A comparison of dififerent routes of cocame exposure hidicated that i.p. cocame 

produced a greater mcrease hi ROI at 2 hr than was seen wdth i.n. admmistered cocahie 

(Figure A.4). However, when the RB of AMo from rats exposed to 6.5 mg/kg were 

assayed 6 hr after cocame exposure, no difference was noted between i.p. and i.n. 

administered cocame (Figure A.5). At 12 hr post-cocahie exposure, AMo from rats given 

cocame i.n. exhibhed greater ROI than those from rats exposed i.p. (Figure A.6). 

Kinetics of In Vivo Cocame Exposure on RB from AMo 

To determine the kinetics of AMo activation after i.n. cocaine administration, rats 

were given approximately 12 mg/kg cocaine i.n. and theh AMo coUected 3 or 12 hr later. 

Alveolar Mo were coUected from the control rat 3 hr after anesthesia. Figure A.7 shows 

that there was a shght increase of ROI at 3 hr whh a more dramatic effect being present at 

12 hr. Dififerences m cocahie concentrations for the dififerent thne periods were a resuh 

of variabihty in the dehvery method. 

RB from AMo after In Vitro Cocaine Incubation 

Experiments were also done to determine if/>; vitro cocaine exposure augmented 

the RB of AMo. Alveolar Mo were coUected from rats and added to 96-weU 

luminometry plates. After adherence, ceUs were washed and exposed to 0, 10. or 100 

pg/ml cocahie m Auto-POW media for 6 hr. ChemUummescence hidicated that in vitro 

cocaine exposure had no efifect on RB as depicted in Figure A.8. 
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Reactive Nhroeen Intermediate Production from AMo 
Exposed to Cocahie In Vitro and In Vivo 

Cocame exposure has been previously demonstrated to down-regulate the 

production of RNI from peritoneal Mo (21). To determme if cocame also produced this 

efifect on AMo, ceUs were stunulated wdth 10 ng/ml LPS and 2.5 U/ml IFN-y and exposed 

to 0, 10, or 100 pg/ml cocame in vitro for 18 hr. Because NO has an extremely short 

half-hfe, nitrite levels, a more stable metabohte of NO, were used as an mdication of 

changes m NO production. The amount of nitrites m the cuhure media was determined 

using Griess reagent. Cocaine mduced a dose-dependent reduction m RNI production 

that was evident under the above condhions and when AMo were stunulated whh 30 

ng/nU LPS but without IFN-y (Figure A.9). 

Previous experiments conducted m this lab have mdicated that the most potent 

effect ofcocaine on RNI production occurred when Mo were exposed to cocame in vivo. 

In this study, rats were exposed to approximately 20 mg/kg cocame ehher i.n. or i.p. and 

their AMo coUected 6 hr later. Isolated AMo were then stunulated wdth 10 ng/ml LPS 

and 2.5 U/ml IFN-g for 18 hr. Culture media were assessed for dififerences in nitrite 

levels using Griess reagent. Intraperitoneal cocaine administration produced a more 

dramatic decrease in RNI production than was observed whh i.n. admmistration (Figure 

A. 10). A 56% reduction was observed m nitrhe levels released from AMo of rats 

receiving cocahie i.p., whUe i.n. cocahie administration only reduced nitrite levels by 

26%. 

In Vitro Phagocytosis and KiUing of C albicans after In 
Vivo Cocaine Exposure 

Because changes m the production of ROI and RNI can afifect the killmg of 

uigested organisms, experiments were conducted to determme if cocame ahered the 

phagocytosis or kUlmg of C. albicans. Employmg a protocol described by Lian et al, 2 

or 12 hr after rats were admmistered 10 mg/kg cocame i.p., AMo were coUected and 

added to 16-weU chamber shdes. Yeast ceUs were then added at a ratio of 10:1 (yeast to 

AMo) and aUowed to hicubate for 30 mm. A smaU but significant (p < 0.001) mcrease m 
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the percentage of AMo phagocytizmg yeast ceUs was observed for both 2 and 12 hr 

exposure thnes (Table A. 1). A shght thne-dependent mcrease was also observed. For 

ceUs from anhnals not exposed to cocahie, mcreasmg the amoimt of thne for 

phagocytosis from 30 mm. to 60 mm. did not significantly mcrease the percentage of 

actively phagocytic AMo. However, a significant (p<0.01) mcrease over the 30 mm. 

period was observed m AMo from cocaine-exposed animals. 

The extent to which cocame altered Mo-mediated killing of C. albicans was also 

assessed. By utilizing the capacity of acridme orange to fluoresce orange m ceUs that are 

dead and green m hvmg ceUs, those Candida that were mgested m the above experiments 

were analyzed to determme the ratio of yeast ceUs that were hve versus dead. Alveolar 

Mo from rats mjected wdth sahne kUled only approxunately 5% of the mgested Candida 

after 30 mm. of phagocytosis (Figure A. 11). This value mcreased to approxunately 7% 

after 60 min. and showed no fiuther increases. However, AMo from rats exposed to 10 

mg/kg cocahie for either 2 or 12 hr demonstrated a highly significant (p<0.001) mcrease 

in killing versus control wdth a maximum level of 85% at 12 hr cocaine exposure. A 

significant (p<0.001) increase in killing between 2 hr and 12 hr was also observed. 

In Vitro Phagocytosis and Killing of C albicans After In 
Vitro Cocaine Exposure 

Experhnents were also conducted to determine if/« vitro cocame exposure 

mcreased Mo-mediated phagocytosis or killing of C. albicans. Alveolar Mo were 

coUected from Fisher 344 rats that were not uijected with cocame and added to 16-weU 

glass chamber shdes. The ceUs were then exposed to 0, 10, or 100 pg/ml cocame for 6 

hr. After this thne, media were removed and AMo were uicubated wdth Candida at a 

ratio of 10:1 m media contahiing identical concentrations of cocame for an addhional 60 

min. A shght, but not significant (p>0.05), mcrease was noted m the number of AMa 

phagocytizmg yeast cells for those cells exposed to cocame (Table A.2). This trend was 

also observed m both the number of dead Candida and the number of yeast ceUs mgested 

per AMo. 
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Discussion 

Numerous studies m this and other labs have hivestigated the effects of cocame 

on macrophage fimctions. Most of this work has concentrated on murme peritoneal Mo. 

wdth httle analysis of hs efifects on AMo. The most common method of cocame 

administration employed m research is the i.p. mjection. WhUe this method does aUow 

for accurate and reproducible admmistration of known quanthies of cocame, hs principle 

disadvantage is that h is a route not used by humans. Evidence has suggested that 

dififerent routes of cocahie administration produce dififerent rates of absorption and 

clearance ofcocaine (22, 23). Also, by applying cocame dh-ectly mto the peritoneal 

cavity, h is likely that the immune tissues in that region would be exposed to levels of 

cocaine far in excess of those found wdth more common methods of administration, thus 

producing results that may not correlate wdth the human condhion. For these reasons, 

attempts were made to develop a nasal exposure system m rats aUowing for the analysis 

of dhBferences hi hnmune responses between different routes of administration. 

An mitial problem encountered wdth the nasal exposure models was the variation 

m cocame crystal size. To overcome this, the cocame was ground wdth a mortar and 

pestle untU aU particles were of a relatively uniform size (< 1 pm). The first method of 

nasal cocame exposure employed a nose-only exposure chamber. This model has been 

used extensively hi studies wdth various particulates and gasses (24). Whole-body 

exposure to cocame was attempted previously m this lab (25). It resuhed m cocame 

embedded m the fur of the mice, which was then oraUy mgested by the anhnals. This 

made h difificuh to determme how nasal exposure to cocame differed from oral 

admmistration. A significant obstacle to overcome whh the nose-only model was hi 

determmmg the dose to which the anhnals were bemg exposed. Initial plans mcluded 

standardizmg the amount of cocame based on the number of tunes the bulb of the 

msufiflation unit was squeezed. However, due to the lack of response to cocame, this 

design was abandoned and a different method of cocame exposure was employed. 

The second design for nasal cocame exposure mvolved dhect mtranasal 

mstUlation. For this model, a knovm quantity of cocame was placed m an angiocatheter 

and then gently forced mto the nasal passage of an anesthetized rat. Moisture m the 
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exph-ed breath of the anhnals had a tendency to cause the cocame to clump and stick to 

the catheter walls prior to h bemg mtroduced mto the nasal passage. The remaining 

cocame wdthin the catheter was weighed to determine the specific amount admmistered to 

the rat. Because of this, there was some variabihty m the dosage administered between 

experhnents. Desphe this hmitation m the model's design, hnportant mformation was 

obtained. 

From the results obtained wdth the dh-ect intranasal administration, h can be seen 

that this route ofcocaine administration hicreased the production of ROI. This is 

consistent whh resuhs from alveolar and peritoneal Mo obtamed from mice given i.p. or 

i.v. mjections of cocahie (20). For comparison, studies were performed to determme the 

dififerences m ROI production from AMo obtained from rats given i.p. or i.n. cocame. At 

2 hr post-cocame exposure, AMo from i.p. mjected rats displayed a greater mcrease m 

ROI production. However, by 6 hr there was no difiference and by 12 hr i.n. cocaine 

exposed rats displayed a greater mcrease m ROI. This suggests that there is a difiference 

m the rate ofcocaine deposition between the dififerent routes. Previous studies m humans 

have hidicated that the rate of absorption and deposhion varies considerably between 

dififerent routes of cocame admmistration (11). When admmistered hitranasaUy, cocame 

had to be absorbed across the mucosal membranes, a slower process than when dhectly 

uijected hito the body. This resuhed m serum levels that took longer to peak and did not 

reach the same maximum levels as was observed when cocame was mjected. It was also 

found that different tissues are exposed to different quanthies of cocame metabohtes by 

these routes. It is possible that the reason for the greater thne h took AMo from i.n.-

exposed anhnals to show a difference m ROI response was due to slower absorption of 

the dmg mto the bloodstream and hs concomitant clearance. Another possibUity is that 

the relative quanthy of metabohtes may differ between the two routes. A previous study 

mdicated that only norcocahie and benzoylecgonme produced hicreases m ROI 

production, whUe the other metabohtes had no effect (21). Although h has not been ftiUy 

mvestigated, nasal cocahie admmistration could produce slower formation of these 

metabohtes, thus accountmg for the differences m ROI production between routes 

obtamed m the current study. 
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Addhional studies hidicated that a reduction m NO generation by AMo was 

observed by both in vitro and in vivo cocame exposures. The phenomenon of an mcrease 

m ROI with the concomitant decrease m RNI after exposure of mice to cocame has been 

previously reported m murine peritoneal Mo (21). The data presented here mdicate that 

the phenomenon is also present m rat AMo. A decrease m RNI production could resuh m 

an enhanced susceptibUity to mtraceUular pathogens hke certam bacteria and parashes. 

The mcrease m ROI generation, however, could resuh m a decreased risk of 

developmg various bacterial and fungal infections. Evidence for this was found when 

phagocytosis assays were conducted. Cocaine has been reported to alter both the in vitro 

and in vivo phagocytosis by peritoneal Mo (3, 5). The in vitro phagocytosis and killing 

by Mo were hicreased by in vivo cocaine exposure, but in vivo phagocytosis of sheep 

erythrocytes was decreased. In the current study, phagocytosis and killing were both 

hicreased by in vivo cocaine exposure. However, in vitro cocame did not have a 

significant efifect, mdicating that metabohsm of cocame may be necessary to afifect the 

phagocytic and cytocidal capacity of Mo. These data underscore the complex nature of 

cocame's mteraction wdth phagocytic ceUs. 

This study has demonstrated a thne-dependent difiference hi hnmune ceU 

fimctions between dififerent routes of cocame admmistration. WhUe the hitraperhoneal 

hijection of cocame produces rehable and consistent resuhs, h is substantiaUy dififerent 

from the method used by humans. Whhout addhional analysis of nasal cocame 

admmistration and hs efifects on hnmune system fimctions, h wUl remam unclear as to 

how closely the current method apphes to the human condhion. By further developmg a 

model for nasal mstaUation of cocame m rodents, a greater understandmg of the efifects of 

cocahie on hnmunity can by achieved. 
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Figure A. 1: Nose-only exposure chamber for cocame administration. 

Fisher 344 rats were placed in holding tubes (1) wdth only theh noses exposed to a central 
chamber (2). A DeVUbiss msufiflation unit (3) was fiUed wdth a known quantity of 
cocame and attached to the central chamber via a flexible hose. When the bulb of the 
insufiflation unit was compressed, a suspension ofcocaine entered the central chamber 
aUowdng for hs mhalation by the rats. A current of ah was mamtamed wdthin the unit to 
mcrease the thne cocaine was m suspension by attaching a vacuum tube (4) to the top of 
the central chamber. 
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Figure A.2: Modulation of respu-atory burst m AMo by different general anesthetics. 

Fisher 344 rats were exposed to lethal doses of carbon dioxide (mhalation; Inh). 
Pentobarbhal (i.p.), or Halothane (Inh). Theh AMo were then coUected and added to 
polystyrene tubes at a concentration of 1 x 10̂  ceUs per tube. Resphatory burst was 
initiated by the addition of opsonized zymosan and measure by the change m luminol-
enhanced chemUuminogenic relative hght units (RLU) on a Turner 20E lummometer. 
Values represent the mean of at least 3 tubes ± the SEM. 
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Figure A.3: Respu-atory burst of AMo from rats exposed to 8.2 mg/kg of mtranasal 
cocame. 

Fisher 344 rats were admmistered 8.2 mg/kg cocame i.n. Control rats were mock treated 
whh ah- only. Six hr after exposure, AMo were coUected and added to a 96-weU 
luminometry plate at a density of I x 10̂  ceUs per weU. After adherence of the ceUs to 
the plate, opsonized zymosan and luminol were added and chemUuminescence was 
measured on a lummescent plate reader and presented here m relative hght imhs (RLU). 
Values represent the mean of at least 5 weUs ± the SEM. 
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Figure A.4: Respiratory burst of AMo 2 hr after i.p. or i.n. cocaine exposure. 

Fisher 344 rats were exposed to 21.4 mg/kg cocame ehher i.p. or i.n. and AMo were 
coUected 2 hr later. CeUs were added to a 96-weU luminometry plate at a denshy of 1 x 
10̂  ceUs per weU. After adherence of the ceUs to the plate, opsonized zymosan and 
luminol were added and chemUuminescence was measured on a luminescent plate reader 
and presented here m relative hght units (RLU). Values represent the mean of at least 5 
weUs ± the SEM. 
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Figure A.5: Respu-atory burst of AMo 6 hr after i.p. or i.n. exposure to cocahie. 

Fisher 344 rats were exposed to 6.5 mg/kg cocame ehher i.p. or i.n. and AMo were 
coUected 6 hr later. CeUs were added to a 96-weU lummometry plate at a denshy of 1 x 
10^ ceUs per weU. After adherence of the ceUs to the plate, opsonized zymosan and 
luminol were added and ChemUummescence was measured on a lummescent plate reader 
and presented here m relative hght units (RLU). Values represent the mean of at least 5 
weUs ± the SEM. 
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Figure A.6: Resph-atory burst of AMo 12 hr after i.p. or i.n. exposure to 22.1 mg/kg 
cocaine. 

Fisher 344 rats were exposed to 22.1 mg/kg cocame ehher i.p. or i.n. and AMo were 
coUected 12 hr later. CeUs were added to a 96-weU lummometry plate at a denshy of 1 x 
10^ ceUs per weU. After adherence of the ceUs to the plate, opsonized zymosan and 
luminol were added and chemUuminescence was measured on a lummescent plate reader 
and presented here m relative hght units (RLU). Values represent the mean of at least 5 
weUs ± the SEM. 
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Figure A.7: Efifects of i.n. cocame exposure on resphatory burst from AMo over time. 

Fisher 344 rats were exposed to 11.3 mg/kg cocaine i.n. for 3 hr or 12.4 mg/kg cocame 
i.n. for 12 hr. AMo were coUected and added to a 96-weU luminometry plate at a denshy 
of 1 X 10̂  ceUs per weU. After adherence of the ceUs to the plate, opsonized zymosan 
and luminol were added and chemUuminescence was measured on a luminescent plate 
reader and presented here m relative hght units (RLU). Values represent the mean of at 
least 5 weUs ± the SEM. 
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Figure A.8: Respiratory burst of AMo exposed to cocahie in vitro. 

AMo were coUected from Fisher 344 rats and added to a 96-weU lummometry plate at a 
density of 1 x 10^ ceUs per weU. After adherence, ceUs exposed to 0, 10, or 100 pg/ml of 
cocaine for 6 hr. Opsonized zymosan and luminol were then added and 
chemUuminescence measured on a plate lummometer. Luminescence is presented m 
relative hght units (RLU) and appears as the mean of at least 5 weUs ± the SEM. 
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Figure A.9: Effects of m vitro cocaine exposure on nitric oxide production m AMo. 

AMo were coUected from Fisher 344 rats and added to a 96-weU plate at a denshy of I x 
10̂  ceUs per weU. After acUierence, ceUs were treated wdth the mdicated concentrations 
of cocame and one of the foUowdng sthnuh: (1)10 ng/ml LPS and 2.5 U/ml IFN-y or (2) 
30 ng/ml LPS. The amoimt of nitric oxide released mto the cuhure media was measured 
18 hr later usmg Griess reagent. Values represent the mean of at least 5 wells ± the SEM. 
* p<0.05, *** p<0.001 
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Figure A. 10: A comparison of two methods of/« vivo cocame exposure on NO 
production by AMo. 

Fisher 344 rats were admmistered 20.8 mg/kg cocame ehher i.p. or i.n. and AMo 
coUected 6 hr later. CeUs were placed m 96-weU plates and stunulated whh 10 ng/ml 
LPS and 2.5 U/ml IFN-g for 18 hr before a Griess reaction for nitrite levels was 
performed. Values represent the mean of at least 5 weUs ± the SEM. *** p<0.00l 
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Table A.l: Percent of AMo mgestmg C. albicans foUowmg in vivo cocame exposure. 

Treatment Control Cocaine P value 

2 hr exposure/ 
30 min. phagocytosis 

2 hr exposure/ 
60 min. phagocytosis 

12 hr exposure/ 
30 mm. phagocytosis 

12 hr exposure/ 
60 min. phagocytosis 

22.71 ±0.73 

24.15 ±0.67 

23.20 ±0.74 

25.13 ±0.94 

27.23 ± 0.62 

30.08 ± 0.58 

30.92 ± 0.63 

33.62 ±0.76 

0.0008 

< 0.0001 

< 0.0001 

< 0.0001 

' Fisher 344 rats were uijected i.p. with 10 mg/kg cocame and AMo coUected 2 or 12 hr 
later. Controlrats were mjected wdth an equal volume of PBS. AMo were aUowed to 
adhere to glass chamber shdes and then a 10:1 ratio of C albicans added for 30 or 60 
mm. CeUs were then stahied whh acridme orange and crystal violet and the number of 
AMo whh uigested yeast ceUs coimted by fluorescence microscopy. AU values are 
expressed as the mean of three 100 ceU counts ± SEM. Statistics were performed on 
total ceU counts prior to conversion to percentages. 
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Figure A. 11: Percent killing of C. albicans by AMo from rats admmistered cocame i.p. 

Fisher 344 rats were mjected with 10 mg/kg cocame i.p. and AMo coUected 2 or 12 hr 
later. Control rats were mjected with an equal volume of PBS. AMo were aUowed to 
adhere to glass chamber shdes and then a 10:1 ratio of C. albicans added for 30 or 60 
min. CeUs were then stained wdth acridine orange and crystal violet. Percent killing was 
determined by fluorescence microscopy. Yeast ceUs that fluoresced orange were scored 
as dead, whUe green ceUs were coimted as bemg ahve. AU values are expressed as the 
mean of three 100 ceU counts ± SEM. Statistics were performed on total ceU counts prior 
to conversion to percentages. *** p<0.00l 
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Table A.2: Phagocytosis and killing of C. albicans by AM0 exposed to cocaine in vitro. 

# of Ingested 
% Actively Candida per 

Treatment Phagocytic AM0 % Candida Dead Phagocytic AMe 

Control 23.64 ±1.64 3.72 ±0.52 2.15 ±0.16 

10 pg/ml Cocahie 24.17 ± 1.83 "̂"̂  3.58 ± 0.71 "̂"̂  2.07 ± 0.09 "̂"̂  

100 pg/ml Cocame 26.28 ± 1.97 "̂"̂  4.86 ± 0.58 "̂'̂  2.28 ±0.13 "̂'̂  

' AMo were coUected from Fisher 344 rats and cuhured on 16-weU glass chamber shdes. 
After adherence to shdes, cells were incubated wdth 0, 10, or 100 pg/ml cocaine for 6 
hr. Media were then removed and 50 pi of 0, 20, or 200 pg/ml cocame added along 
wdth 50 pi of C. albicans at a ratio of 10 yeast cells per Mo. CeUs were stahied with 
acridme orange and crystal violet 1 hr later and the shdes analyzed by fluorescence 
microscopy. AU values are expressed as the mean of three 100 ceU counts ± SEM. 
Statistics were performed on total ceU counts prior to conversion to percentages, ns = 
not significant (p>0.05) 
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